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Potic, Arrest Two Youths, 
B'Ni /Juvenile Crime Ring 

Iowa City police expected to tah into custody today two to 
three. more members of what is believed to be a juvenile crime 
ring wbich has been operating in Johnson county since summer. 

Two brothers, 12 and 14, members of the ring, arrested Mon
day are being held in the juvenile quarters of the county jail 
on I1n open charge pending furtHer investig:ltion. When arrested 
lhey were in possession of a 
1931 Ford reported stolen from 
the ~ckwa11 motor company Sat
urday. 

Police daid three others were 
implicated with the ring dUring 
queStioning of the two boys and 
a 14-year-old I1rl who Wlls with 
them 'during thl! weekend. 

Three oar theUs have already 
been solved by Pte arrests accord
In. to police, Ilnd more are ex
pected to be solved, police said. 

Mock Election 
Here Fridav 

A mock election of candidates 
'for IO\l,(a'5 senator a{ld governor 
will be held Friday Irom & a.m. 
to 5 p,m. under the sponsorship 
of SUI's student council. 

Polling places will be set up in 
Schaeffer and University halls, 
the Iowa Union. Currier hall and 
the Quadrangle. 

All SU [ students are eligible to 
vote In the election for their can
didates for the two state posi
tions. 

Detectives Oliver White and 
Harland Sprinkle, Investigating 
the case, expected the a'tTl!St 
to clear up a su~er-Iong series 
ot · petty tl1eft ,uld vandalism. 
'these include recent break-Ins 01 
Leveral rural schools and stea-H'rlg 
ofJ!sollne and accessories from 
p,antect~carf ~n Iowa City this sum-
~. ' . 

Amon, the articles found in 
th~ Cl!r when the two boys were 
arrested was II copy of the New 
Testament. OQler articles found 
were "elementary rea(iing and 
arIUl~etic: books and an auth'en

Dean L. Dale Faunce gavc per
mission for the election Tuesday, 
The SUI Institute of Public Af
fairs will act in an advisory capa
city to the student council. 

SUI Y"ou'ng Republicans and 
Young Democrats will act as ot
ficials at the polling places, and 
voiing re~ulls will be announced 
as ~oon as possible after 5 p.m. 
};-rlday. 

'Oan1 flW .. !'UII) 

FIX IT ONE DAY-then fix It afaln the next. These two elly employees are tearllt&' up a section 
of the Iowa. avenue bridn which covered a stop 1I&'l\t actuaLion plate, l 'he street surface of the 
brld&'e was recently surfaced with two Inches ot asphalt. The plate. part 01 a mecbanism that 
controls the sloplhrhiS on Iowa avenue and River side drive. hUd to be raised two Incbes to 'Wlctlon 
properly. The work is expected to be completed ometime 10 lay. 

lic-look.in, cap pistoL 
'PoUee also pioked up miscella

nell~ articles of clothing the ring 
had ~idden, Tiley belJeved the 
c\ot~in,was to be used later in 
an attempt br the ring to run 
8)Yay. 
~ames of the ring members 

were wlthhelq ~y police Tuesday 
pendina further inve~tigation. 

The Monday arrest was made 
following a report to police Sun
dar tl)at two couples were seen 
SUnday in a Ford car parked on 
a aand road south of Iowa City. 
The r~rt 'stated they had a pis
.tol ,,,,\!ch - 1. belieyed to be the 
nap pIstol fouhd In the car Mon-
day... • 

'Aiso' '~&i8ting In the Investiga
troJy\ were SHeriff Albert J. (Pat) 
)flttpbr, prob\JtJo/l officers, and 
ju~er\ile court authorities. 

qiief' Postpone Decision 
.... 'W.it Army Command . . . 

Mayor Won't Answer 
Opponents' Charges 
Of 'Waste Spending' Nine Local Polls 

for Voting 'Named Mayor Pre~ ton Koser Tuesday 
refused to comment on charges 

The nine precinct voting sta- that his government had made 
tions in Iowa City w)-II be open "r e <; k 1 e s s" expenditures. The 
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Nov. 7. charges were made last week by 

The following places have been two members of the council-man-
designated as voting stations: agel' association. 

First ward, first preCinct, court- Anything he said to The Daily 
house basement; second precinct, Iowan "would not be complimen
Hawkeye Awning company, 29 W. tary," the mayor ~ald. 
College street ; second ward, first , E:oser was not protesting the 
precinct, mayor's office in city oliginal article published in The 
hall; second precinct, fine arts Daily Iowan, but a result of the 
building; third ward, CSA hall, article - an editorial In Satur-
524 N. Johmon street. day's Cedar Rapids Gazette en-

Fourth ward, :first precinct, titled "Iowa C(ty May Find That 
junior high school gym, Van Bu- a Manager Will Manage," he ex
ren and Market streets; second plained. 
precinct, main lounge of the The Daily Iowan had quoted ad
Community building, 22 E. Col- vocates of the council - manager 
lege street; fifth ward , first pre- government as saying that the 
cinct, Iowa City Bottling com- present ci y council was trying to 
pany. 525 S. Gilbert street ; sec- "burden Iowa City with debts for 
ond precinct, Longfellow school. years to come." WASHrN'GTON (lP) - France's 

014 dfead of German power Tues
day ' night led Worth Atlantic de-
lense mlillsters to postpone a de-, ~~aw Reported Worse; 
cision on a combined army l,Inder Not Expected , to Live 
a 8UpM!tne commander to d~tend 

The Gazette's editorial suggest
ed "once he (the city manager) 
puts the city on a business-like 
basis. he'll make more friends than 
ever before for the city manager 
form of government." Western Europe against commun- AYOT, ST. LAWRENCE, ENG-

ism. LAND (\J') - George Bernard Shaw The council - manager govern
ment will go into effect here next 
April. 

.,DeadlOcked on the issue of what has taken a sudden turn for the 
Germany's role !>hall be in the worse and was reported "viry 
b,iatoric new defense force, the weak" at his home here Tuesday 
Ile~hse ministers of 12 North night. BOETTIGER KILLS SELF 
Atlanlic paot nations threw up Lady Astor, life-long friend of NEW YORK IU'l--John Boetliger. 
\heir hands ~mporarily. the 94-year-old playwright, vlsit- 50, the former son - in - law of 

,The action spelled delay f9):; the cd him for an hour Tuesday. "I Franklin D. Roosevelt, overpower
vJide'!Y expecied appointment of lim afraid he haSn't long to live. ed a male nurse and dived to his 
Qen. DwiJht> 0,. Eisenhower to We expect him to go at any mo- I death at sunrise Tuesday from a 
14il' _upteme command post. ment," she said. seventh floor hotel window. 

~ 1 ' 

Neat Sets New Local Record 
A ' temPerat\lre of 88 Tuesday 
~.a new local record for the last d_r of October . . 

Iowa City did not swelter alone. 
Th, . U;S. wellth,r bureau r~po~t
e4., \Il~ heat w~v • . co\(ered most of 
tl)e . nl\fion. H9wever, cooler 
weather- ~a8 due in Iowa soon 
trtiin Wyomin,· .81\4 the Dakotas, 
tile .bllr,eau relf(lrted. 

Th" b~eau a)so foresaw a 
whm.~ thin uSlIal outlook for 
mOlt of the natiC)" t,nis month. 

At Billings, Mont., where the 
mercury reached a record high 
77 Monday, the temperature 
~lummeted to 33 degrees in 24 
hours and snow swirled through 

the streets. 
Somewhat cooler weather was 

expected to overspread the Greal 
Lakes and upper Mississippi val
ley regions Wednesday, 

Mistake Causes Repair 
Of Iowa Avenue Bridge 

, 
Iowa avenue bridge, which was resurfaccd last \~ek with 

two Jnches of new asphalt, underwent morc repairs Tuesday to 
correct an error made in the original work. 

City Engineer Fred E. Gartz\:e said the Hargrave Construc-
tion comJ?lln.y resurfaced tb , 

oridge before he or company 1 SOO L I Ch'ld ' . 
officials realized that a stoplight, Gel I ren 
actuation plate had been covered AH d A I P 
by the asphalt. ' en nnua arty 

The plate. located halt-way on , 
the brlc2ge, cont~ois one ()f the l.J 110 ~ . d 
stoplight.!! at the \!nd of the btidge 08 ween rare e 
on IOWil llvebue alld 'RIverside 
drIve. When westbound traffic 
goes over the m~challism, the light 
automatically chinges. 

Gartzke ' saidt cost of removing 
the actuation 'plate from under 
the new .surfacing would be paid 
by th~ cfty. TW(j men have been 
employ~d to "ig 'up the asphalt. 
The project is expected to take 
about a da,)' and a halt to complete. 

The area. about five by two 
feet, will have to be resurfaced 
again, h'e said . . 

u.S, to ·Bac~ -Lie' .. . 
For Extende~ Term 

NEW YORK (iP) - Warren R. 
Austin fou~"t Tuesday to extend 
Secretary-General Trygve Lie's 
term for thrte years as a sign or 
UN unity aninst lIggresslon. An
drei Y. Vishinsky count'lred with 
a denunciation of Lie as an Am
erican "stOOJe'1 and tI~laFed the 
Soviet Union ' would noto recog
nize Lie nor deal wi'h him- if he 
is maintained in oUice. 

The lll1ht took place in .the 60-
nation geperal assembly. Lie, who 
usually sits (In the rostrllm during 
sessions. left his seat 'when the 
debate began. He spent the re
mainder of the day at his home. 

Austin finally . announi:ect , the 
U.S. would use every means at 
its power - and this 1nclucles the 
veto - to back Lie, for-the·~t: 

Tibet leader Asks , 

Asylum in India 

The Community building was 
Invaded Tueulay n'ight by men 
from Mars, dogs, cats and bums in 
addition to the seasonai ghosts, 
skeletons, and witches. 

The Invasion of young~ters- was 
\>art of the fourth annual Iowa 
City Halloween parade and party. 
soonsored by the Association of 
Fraternal Organizations. 

Twen ty-seven youngsters from 
the hospital school tor severely 
handicapped children rode in 
the cab and on a trailer pulled .by 
the "40 and 8 club'~" locomotive. 
A band followed by the locomo
tive led the parade of more than 
1,500 costumed children. 

Perhaps the happiest handi
capped chUd in the throng of pa
raders ' was five-year-old Sonny 
Hoyland . He engineered the pa
rade from the cab of the looomo
tive, ringing the beU frequently. 

Youngsters had to present num
bered pledge cards to be admitted 
to the Community buiJding. These 
cards were obtained after ' each 
young~ter had vowed not to do 
damage and vandalism. 

Local merchants have prizes in 
their windows with numbers on 
them. Children who preseJlt the 
corresponding numbered card to 
the merchant will receive the 
prize. , 

POPE RECITES PRAYER 

VATICAN CITY (IP) - Pope 
Pius XII, on the eve of his dog
matic proclamation of the Virgin 
Mary's assumption into heaven, 
recited for the first time tonight 
a prayer he has compQsed in her 
honor. 

u.s. to Give Visas 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The gov-

emment Is openin« n narrow gate 
to let some former members of 
totalitarian parties abroad enter 
the United States temporarily. It 
is for "nominal" members only. 

The basis of the change is n 

To 'Nominal' Red. 
ruJing from Attorney General 
McGrath defining "nominal mem
bership." He held that persons 
who were virtually required to 
join such groups and were not 
active in them may come through 
the barriers ralsed by the new 
anti-subversives law. 

(ar Identification, Parkin~ 
Rules on (ampus . Start Today . 

SUI's id('ntification and parking reglllations go into ('rEj>(!f 

today. 
Fred W. Ambrosc. SUI business manager and parking com: 

mittee chairman, clarified the regulations Tuesday, saying: 
All cars owned nneVor driv n by SUI students, f:lculty or 

staff members, must, without exception, hav£' identification which 
can be pl:linly read without 
entering the car. 

For cars licensed in Iowa and 
driven by the registered owner 
only, the state regiHra lion certl
Neate, displayed in such a man
ner that the owner's name can be 
seen from outside the car, will 
be sutticient identilication. 

TnewriUen Labels 
For all othel' cars. out-o/-state 

cars and . those with Iowa licenses 
and driven by anyone but the 
registered owner. there must be a 
typewritten label, prepared by 
the Individual, displayed so that 
it can be plainly read from out
side the car. 

Tbls label must carry the driv
er's name, and for students, U{e 
lludent number. 

Regardless of how short a time 
the car is beinl driven in Iowa. 
.city br • st~ent; !taft-" tr 
member. thil( .r~gUlatioh must be 
cOlTlplied With. 
, Th~ ;enJatJolII have JlO 

connection wntsoe ... r with 
ltait, eountJ', or ei'" rel'\llauona 
regardlnf reft.'rallon or Ucens
ID&'. 
Except lor those staff and lac

ulty members desiring parking 
privileges on reserved pal'king 
lots, this identification is all that 
is required by SUI. 

Those stat! and faculty mem
bers wanting parking privileges 
on the eJ,h t reserved lots should 
make application immediately to 
the office 01 the superintendent of 
the phy~ical plant, Old Dental 
building. 

Dt.played Itt Window 
Drivers granted parking privi

leies will be issued omcial stick
ers which must be displayed on 
the rear window of the car. 

Any- driver parking in the re
served lots without an official 
sticker will be considered in viola
tion of reculations, and will be 
fined by SUI. 

Reserved SUI lots, which will 
be plainly nlatked as reserved for 
faculty and staft, are east of the 

Marshall Aid to Britain 
May C.a •• : Fost.r 

WAS H IN G TON (iP) - The 
United Stlltes may put a stop to 
its Matsijall plan dollar gilts to 
Great Britain. 

This was indicated in a state
ment Tuesday by Marshall plan 
Administrator Wi1Iiam C. Foster. 
He ma"e ·It plain, however, that 
dollar grants ",Ight be resumed 
it Britain's imprQving economic 
conditions take a turn for the 
worse. 

river, north of Ea~t haU, east of 
the law buildin" west of the 
Chemistry bulldlnl. south of the 
Dental building and south of the 
Engineering building. 

West of the river: east 01 the 
Medical laboratories. south and 
west of University hospitals and 
touth of the fieldhouse. 

Parkin&' ReplaUolII 
Other SUI parkin, reJUlations 

will be enforced as follows: 
University policemen will put 

& vlola tlon notitlcatlon ticket on 
any cars found In Ute teDeral 
camPlls area withollt proper 
Identlflcatlon. 
Violation penalties will be 

handled solely by the ·university. 
Cars found in violation of the 

perking regulations on city btreets 
witbin. the ,cneral CllJIlpua area 
will be ticketed by university po
lIcl'nlen actin, as city policemen, 
and these violations will be handl
ed in th(; city pollce court. 

Flne. Allelled 
Cars f(\'Jud in violation of park

ing regulations on streets, lawns. 
crosswalks, or sidewalks on SUI 
property, will be ticketed by SUI 
pollce and fines will be assessed 
by SUI. 

In every ease of violation, the 
fine wlll automatically be en
tered afailllt the Individual's ac' 
count in the business office. and 
a. Jl()lIt.card will be sent to &he 
driver advisinc bJm tbat he has 
been 'lned. 
In no case wlll the individual 

be fined both by the city and SUI 
tor the same offense. He may, 
however, be fined by the city for 
improper parking and by SUI for 
lacking proper identification at 
the same time. 

Gun Battle Kills On. 
In Puerto Rico Uprising 

SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO (JP) 
-A gun battle witb barricaded 
anti-United States Nationalists 
erupted in San Juan Tuesday 
night. One man was killed and 
five persons wounded, including 
two children. 

This was the latest violence 
in the revolt set otf by the Nation
alists Monday. It brought to 32 
the number of Puerto Ricans kill
ed in rioting and bloodshed that 
spread through 10 Puerto Rican 
centers. Governor Luis Munoz 
Marin described the revolt as a 
"conspiracy against Democracy, 
helped by the Communists," and 
said it would be stamped out In a 
day or two. 

Weath.r 

Partly elowlJ' today ancl 
cooler. IIIrh. 74-80: low, 
55-10. Blch Tuesday, II; 
low, 5%. 

BULLETIN 

TOKYO (WEDNIUIDAY) lIP\
The U.S. 14th 'dIYM,n lJIlUbed 
to wl&hln U mUe. of the Man
ehurian border today and then 
abruptly halted Its "no-lleep" 
drive to the Yalu 'river bound-..,.. 
SEOUL (WEDNESDAY) (iP) -

A lightning dash by lin American 
column up North Korea's west 
coast to the Manchurian border 
was halted Tuesday night by a 
save,a Red counterattack. 

The Reds stopped an armored 
column of the U.S. 24th division 
32'mhes short ot its border Qbjec
tive and prevented the column 
from making an intended all-night 
advance. It planned to return to 
the attack today. 

On UJe northeast COllst of Ko
rea, where another American 
column was within 51 miles of 
the border, Maj. Gen. 'Edward M: 
Almond said his 10th. army corps 
would attack soon In strength to 
determine just how many Chi
nete CommunJst reinforcllments 
stand In the way. 

The Red counterattack In the 
northwest, which cost the enemy 
100 c8sualti~, WIIS made north
west ot Chongju. captured Mon
day by the British Common
wealth 27th brigade. 

On the rIght flank of the U.S. 
24th division, where one South 
Korean division was cut to pieces 
last week, there were fresh re
porta today of Red activity. The 
South Korean First division beat 
Off the sixth strong OOl1l1\'lunist 
counterattack in the past 48 hours 
near Un~an. It Is 37 miles notth
east of Chongju. 

A First division spokes mall' said 
that 1,000 Reds on horsebafK were 
reported moving south on iI road 
toward 1)n8al1. .. . 

}'or the · second night in ~ row, 
enemy planes appeared oyer an 
area to the Immediaie rear ot 
fighting 10 the northwe~ t. No 
bombs were dropped last ni~ht . A 
few :tell the night before. The 
Reds claimed In a communique 
that the .ralders VV'recked vital 
bridges, 

* .. * II ' • • , • 

War at a Glance 
Korean Iront - Two U.S. col

umns hammer through lessened 
Communl~t resistance and are ex
pected to reach the Manchurian 
border momentarily; one column 
on the west coast repOrted only 
32 miles away. 

Car·Theft H~ring 
Scheduled T~ay 

The ' man at whom ])Olice fired 
six shots Oct. 17 while he fled 
down an alley, was 'scheduled -for 
hearin, today, on i:harges of steal
in, a car. 

.1lm 'Paintin, 21, 320 Second 
street, Tuaday admitted. takin, a 
car belongin« to BllI Sava,e, 828 
S. Governor street, the night' of 
Oct. 17', pollee said. 

He is Ich~uled to appear be
fore PoUce Jud,e Emil G. Trott 
at 'II a.m. Police !.aid he had no 
criminal reoord. In'" Iowa . C~\Y, the "Fourth of 

July" weather h~d expected and 
'UJlUpett.e<! resul~. 

The Enller~ ArUficial Ice COm
llAny reported 11 ~ales increase of 
abOut 10 percent "because of the 
hea~/' So,yaner. I.. Cream stores 
rePot1ed the sale, ' of ice cream 
also up. 

NEW DELH~ INDIA (WED
NESDAY) IIPl - The Boy Dalai 
Lama of Tibet has asked the In
dian government :tor asylum for 
himself and his government and 
is preparing to flee his capital to 
escape the invading Chinese Com
munists. well informed sources 

Mrs. Eassill Cl",uicited Peace Petition ot ,SUI 
Quite imexpec\tdly. the Car

vu\tO l'urnace comPany found the 
he!\~-s~ll II help. The explanation 

f~\o t~I~, the manager said, is that 
t , .-ve hi. workera a chance to 
c,tth up oj( tpejr )york belore the 

,ruh., tI)r coal a~ oil comes In. 
I .Tuel<iay!. temp(!rature followed 

1he;,ne')V .. WaJi' foi Monday. 
.~ .new stqnn, meanwhlle, hit 

thi bat~el'P.d w .. t coast. Wind. 110 

:to 4q: M.lei lin ~Ol1r were expected 
.In .~e , Pac!flQ northwest. Wlradl 

! ' jllaat few daya have claimed 
. lives in nle area and floods 

~
' ' niore . . 

' . . <at recorda . for the date were 
ttorl!d In ~oru of cities in the 

' teau stat .. " eaatern RockIes, 
';Rat plalna, mld.est, and east. 
, '$omer, :~ ''"'it of cool air 

.. pt~. ove, Montana and the 
Dilk4ltaa anc$ ,fOOler weather had 
~ovec(ul.fo . . New England and 
.New York ata~ 

the dictionary for a definUlon 
of "Indian Summer" wu Nancy Fellows, Jaekaon, Mleb., u un
leuonably hlfh temperaturet! prevailed throufhout mOlt of the 
nation. Incidentally, Webster detinet! "Indian Summer" as a period 
01 warm or mUd weather lait In autumn or early winitr. 

said today. . ' 
Latest advlces saId the Com

munists were within 150 miles of 
Lhasa, the ' capital, advancing 
slOWly throuih ' heavy snowstorms 
along the age-old sUk caravan 
route from . China. _, 

On. Am.~ic~.n Killed 
In London Plane Crash . .... .. \ ~ , 

LONDON ' Rri - Twenty-eight 
persons including ' one. American, 
were kllled· Tuesday niJht when 
a Brlti.h pasienl.er plane on ' a 
flight from P«rIs ovenhot a to,
shrouded runwlIY, Cfalhed Into II 

pile of pipes and exploded In 
flames. '. I 

OtficJals 'ot British European 
AirwlIYs .jd.l/mes~ Fr~enbelm, 
aod Miss' Judltl\ Lautefba<;&' both 
Brltishen 'living. In <New York 
City', -.nd P.: Levy, 1l ;SOuth Atrl
('an who 'l~ve4 atChioa,o, perish
ed In - tlTe~ craLh at .Lo.ndQll airport, 

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth CasslJl, 19, The Daily Iowan and explained 
who was forced to resign her that Ihe hlld circulated the peti
Lynnville teachin, job last week tion without reallting she had 
following charles that she was a vlola¥ the SUI student code. 
Communist tympathlzer, Is the She said she was not a mem
same person who was accused of ber of Iowa City tor Peace but 
circulating a peace petition In an she ' hact at~nded several ~eet
SUI classroom July 28. inp of the Il'oup and recei ed the 

The petition was dfa&rlbuted petition at one of them. 
by Iowa City lor reaM, an er- "I beU",. In peace and Cbrla
pnJaatlon formed uorily bel.re tlaD prlacltUea and 1 believe In 
tile Incident aDd wbOle ae"vl- PfOlIIOtlnc Chrllt's teaehlnfs of 
tiea were attacked as .ubvera- peace. With Ibd III mind, _ I 
Ive by students an4 toWDapee- wantecl to aid anl peace move-
pie. men"" de ali. 
The petiton was circulated In a "I do not think peace can be ob-

class ~n Problems 10 Classroom tained by military force of any 

·lDItrUetor Abient 
Teaching. Since Iowa City for kind." 
Peace was not recognized by SllJ 

The petltlon incident occurred 
In room, 1124, University experi
mentl\l sc"bools buildlnc between 
the 9 . and .1\1 a.m. c1811e1. The 
intU:ul;.tor, ·~of. · Mabel Snedaker, 
eOlle,e 01 ~ucatlon, was absent 

as an authorized campus or,anl
IIItion, the circulation WB In viola
tion of university rellUlations. 

leleatl", Not Learaecl 
Following an Inveati,ation of 

the incident by SUI auUlorltle.t, 
In which her identity: "'Ill never 
learned., Mra. Cassill appeer~ at 

. , . 

from the room. I 

Mra. CIIII.ill was '8 .ummer 

school stUdent enrolled in the 
Problems in Classroom Teachln, 
class. 

Mra. c&uiu ... 4 I1le ...... ed 
tile ~n to die Kaden" In 
tile aest olWr, wile ...... d It to 
1111 ..... bor. 

A nuri\ber of students who saw 
the petition repot~Iy areeted It 
with "boof" and cateal". Wltneues 
aald she then be,an lecturing the 
class on peace. 

aetlltni4 lOb 
J'oUow~ an Invati,ation of 

the Lynnville cbn ... , Mrs. Cal
sU1 reLlaned her teachln, job, de- . 
n71n, tbJt me was or ever had ~ 
I)een a COn\mUhIst. 

"AI far .. I know, I have nev
er known one or seen one (Com
munist)," lhe said. 

She uld .be Intended to re
turn to .mes- City where her 
h~band, Howard, Is superinten
dent ~. sehooJl. 

She is the mother of Verlin Cas
sW. SllI En,liIh Instruc'torand 
novelJat. 

r • .. 
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Puollahecl dal)y except NondQ b, 
Student PubUcaUoIU, Inc., 1M l ow. Ave., 
10.' City, low.. Ent~~ at o«ond duo 
::-..u lllaU. at \be poatoHlc:e at 1<> ... 
CI\)" I_a, under the act 01 COftIlUl 
01 MarcIl J" I,., • • 

,I .•. 8 y m.1I in Iowa, 11.!1O per year; 
fohe month •. ., .. ; three monthfo. tJ.OO, 
And olh~r m"n ubfocrlptlona,,, per year; 
&llt month. M.Il: three monthfo' P..ID. 
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MEIIBD 0,. THE ASlIOCIATEJ:) ~ 
The AMoclaIU Pruo It entitled ucl .... 
IvelT to \be \ae lor repubUcatioll of .U 
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A relative newcomer to Ibe SUI campus came 10 us with what 
we think is a complaint we shouid Ulk Into consideration. 

"Why," he mked, "don't you have your campus buildings mark
ed or IdentiJled so vit<i l,ors COll ~ which building is Which" 

That' a roocJ qu~lon. VI.I~ probably aren't Ute only one 
who become eoillaed, either. Wr 'MIu.Jd pell.'! lhal frellhmen here 
evcm find It dltrtcult .ometlm~8 to louie the buJlcUlll' they're 
aeekln,. 

Some of our structures ,even have names on them which arc no 
101li/er in use. If anything would add to the con (usion of the visitors, 
this felfture alone WOUld. But In ' most cases there is little, if any, 
identification. 

The newtomcr suggested that the buildings have near each of 
their cntrances a [mall wooden name sign, about the size of nn auto
mobile license 'plate. 

This, though, W()uJtl be Impractica l, we bNieve, because of the 
gosh-nwful snows whlch hit us each winter. A visitor would need a 
pick and Shovel to dig out the signs. 

We ,,'ould IU"ftt, I n.s&ead , lar,er 81el18 which swinK bdwccn 
two UPrI.hts. Tbe wood mll'M be the rou,h oak which often 15 
and in parks fot IdenlUteallon purpqlleS. The namf!ll could be 
caned or chlsled Into tile wood Inslead of belnl' plaeed there with 
pa.\bt. 

Aclmittedly, a bundl of brig'htly painted wooden signs every
wh re we looked would detract trom the appearance of our campus, 
and we ahno~t would rather have the visitors searching for buildings 
than to sce that method of identification used. 

But hoW'S chances of our getling some attractive namc signs Cor 
the campus buildings? 

M lybe the student council could look in to the merits of the sug
ge~tion. 

'. 
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~Parliameril ,of Europe' ldea A. 
• 

HinderS Atlantic Pacl Plans 
French injection of the "pnr1iament of Europe" klca into 

the question 9f estab1ishment , of a unified continental army, 
including Qermany, bas complicated p1ans for implementation 
of tho Atlantic pact. 

Olose study of what was prevjewed as a French step toward 
agreement suggests, instead , that it is likely to become a grave 

hihdr:mce. Observers in Wash· 
cated political negotiations, the 

ingtoll were quick to point out prospect becomes obscure. 
that its rca cffect is to bar tt.e France and the other Europeans 
use of German strength {or Eur- can go ahead within the Atlantic 
oye's ~efense pe?ding an extreme- . pact o( course Wlthou t agree-
Iy difClcult politlcal move. ' . ' 

The French propose to create ' ment 011 the m~luslon ot German 
a .western J:uropean army includ-I strength. But the. top-level mili
Ing German units, but only if It tary men as well as the diplo
I ~ made responsible to a general mats of the United States feel that 
parliament. This may not be en· German help is essential. 
tircl~ . intebded to bar G~man The United States is not un
par~lcIPat1on. F~ance hClS been aware o( the deep desh'e of Europe 
bchlnd tbe parliament all al~n8. to establish a new systcm around 
But she a]so has been agalllst which European opinion can truly 
German rearm~ment an alons· rally, as a/o;ainst the old system 

Work Delay or mere military coalition of in-
The French stand ' may delay dividual 8~lIles. It has agreed all 

the work of the defense ministers along that the Schuman Plan (or 
who had German 'rearmament. o~ jnt~gration of French and German 
theil' agenda for ' Friday's meeting indust\'ial strength is a vital cor
in Washi1l8lon. ' The .minil!l.ci's are ollar), of joint military ope:ations. 
now expected to linll lhelr. prob- ~~ has solidly ba~cd the Idea of 
1em ~ compl\cated 'QY pol,tiCl that a European pa~llamel)t and an 
it will have ..to be .referred bade eventual [~erauon. 
to Uie fo~ ministers. , But the injection ot the parlia-

Thl! work ot ·the Atlantle pact ment Idea as a prerequi! ite to 
military committee, . also In scs- full European mobilization for de
slon In Wallhington "may also be tense oUers the prospect of a dis
iJivqlVed; . J . Lurbin, delay in a situation which 

This committee, has been push- brooks no delay. 
Ing o~.ganizaUonal plaf)s Cor' joint -------
rie(cnse. It i8 reported to ,lJave Soybeans Rally . .• 
allreed on lmmeeUate appolntlnent -
of an American - p()Ssil:lb' Eis
enhower - 88 commander in chiet 
of • combined western defense 
force. 

The concept has been that Eu
rope would provide a joint (orce 
under this supreme headquarters, 
with Britain, Canada 'and ' the 
United States doing likewise In 
another compartment. 

If the European part of this 
}lUm is delayed pending oompli-

GHICAGO (IP) - Soybeans dis
played ul)expeeted strength at the 
board of trade Tuesday and car
ried other futures upward on a 
sustained rally. 

At the opening traders expect
ed to find notice of intention to 
deliver around 2-million bushels 
of soybeans today. When these 
notices Cailed to appear, shorts 
started to cover and found offer
ing:; very light. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
we ..... a'. N .. e ..... I, . .... 

8:00 I .m. MomiltC Chapel 
8:15 a .m. H<;wa 
.: ••. m. !kirvey of MOd~m Europe 
' :20 a.m. Newl 
':30 a.m. Balter', Dozen 

10:00 ".m. Th" Boobh"lf . 
10:15 a.m. Htre', An ldea 
10:30 a.m. UI1", and Learn. Sailor Don 
~O:45 a .m . . MUlle of Man"ollan 
11 :00 8.m. The MUllc Box 
11:J11 a.lD. Newl. 
11:30 • . m. Weale)'an Clllzenahip 
11:45 •. m. Advenlu,n In R.......,h 
IS:OO n_ JlhytJun Rambl .. 
12::10 p.m. News 
II'~ p..... ~. N_. Report~r 
':00 p.m. Musical Ch.", 
!!:on p .m. )lfOws . 
J:IG p.m, I.101en Gild Learn. F,rom 1'01. 

10 ,Pole 
: :30 p.m. Laic llIth Cenlury Music 
~:., p.m . News 
3:30 p.m. Amerleln Assoclillon of 

1hIlverally Women 
4:00 p.m. Famous Love Slor1~. 
4:30 p.m. T... Time Melodl .. 
s:tIO p.m. Chlld,en·. Hour 
5:30 p.m. Hew. 
5", p.m. SPOrti Time 
.:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
. :M p.m. New. 
,,00 I"'''. Univllnlly Student Forum 
1:30 p.m. I'ran Warren , 
1:45 p.m. 0... Nipi Slllld (Artie Shaw) 
' :00 p .m. MuD! Hour 
':00 p .m. Clmpuo Ibo!, 
' :M p.m •• SDorti RllbJlchl • 

10:00 p .m. "'N'.w. 
10:00 p.m. Sl9H OFF 

, , 
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Halloween - And Every Day 

fo Edrtor 
Auto Industry 
Hits Boom, Bust 

M S t" Issue thut tne student courlcU has Any grael of a few years ago 
ore u99~s I~ns done it again, this time in r~gard can tell you about the fight lor A~t S T· 

TO THE E01TORS: to Christmas vacatiop. Sln~e Fd- student government on the ~PI '" a me I me 
The "sy ·tem" [or equitable dis- VOl. bec~m~ "~ magaz.lne 6f col- campus before and during the By NORMAN NICIIOLSON 

tribution of tickets to the Don' leglate hIe thLS, lall th~ onl.Y eol- war. That was a light against an United . 'ress Automotive Writer 
Cossack concert jn t.he Univer- lege thUmor we rne gdtlll~l IS the administration thnt argued tooth DETROIT IU?-The auto indus
sity . Concert series _ evidently ~~por s n lfIude t coulicl act'- and nail against a democra'tic gov-
broke down , Therefore': I , one ot ltles. • ernlng system tor its stttdetlts. · t1'y is having an economic night-
those who failed to secure a tick- As It stands, some SUI students But they c;lame through back marc - a boom and a bust at 
et for the comiqg concert as may ebjoy New Year's .Eve on tl\e thel'e in '45, leaving us a great the same time. 
well as the, Lauahton lectul'e railroad train this year, so as to heritage - a heritage that now Assembly lines ore humming to
would make the following IiUg~ be in Iowa Citoy in time fol' classes consists ot the same dictatorial ward the first 8-million vehicle 
gesUons: (the administration has placed administration plus <\ submissive, year in the history of U.S. auto-

1st: That the pro~am be the return date as Ja~. 2). - . '. wc~k-purpose~, . intimidated col- motive" production. 
broadcast, if this does not COD- :When student counCIl askC<i I~ lectlon of actJvl~y-hounds known And at the same time, sales of 
filet with the contract of the thIS date could , not possibly ~ as student councIl. new and used cars have slumped 
Don Cossac chor~. oJ . course, changed, what happened was a~ Eugene Ha~en, C4 . I to ncar-depression levels. 
the dancCS.J:Ouldn!t e Jnown in el{amp~e of our ~;udcnt ' govern Hem? LOUIS, A3 This situation, strangely enough, 
this manner. bu~ · t Dan.Cos- ment 1Il a,~tion. You might a~ P~trl~k ~i A~ ha~ brought fw:th no cries, 9f 
~ck chorus has proved effective well know, Dcan Dewey B. Stui" }t. Rand Peterse , A4 alarm from top Indu~try leaders . 
over the air before. warned at last Thursday's meet., David M. Clark, C3 The silence of the manufacturers 

2nd: That the P .A. system of ing, "tha.t .: . when ~ calendar i~ D?nald G. M~thlasen, C4 , stands out like a dented fender 
the Union be el{tcnded to the Ri- set up, It IS set up. I, Richard H. KlIlg, G when contrasted to the storm of 
vcr room, the cafeteriil, and the (Ot.ber accomplilhmellta ~f Gordon Garner, C4 protest raised by the nation's more 
various lounge, so hat those the meettn,: At DeaD StuU 8 Malcolm Westly, A3 I 
who can' t see can at least hear sunesUon tl)e couDcH ~otell $25 tha~ 40,000 passenger car dea ers. 
the program~ thls coula have been for "K,etp orr U,le GrllSs" si(t1i, ON WAY TO RECORD The auto merchants, of course, 
done for the'Laughton program as lUI;! Dean Stull's pro)lOlal for Nl';W YORK (IP, - If Johnny blame the new regulation W for 
well; chairs could be put up to keeplnl' elrareUe butta off Bright, Drake's Negro tailback, cutting their sales ju~t about 
aCCOmmodate the listeners. Sebae'~er. hall nool1l was dis. continues to pa ts and, run for in half. The 15-mont~ limit on 

3rd: That the Cossack program cusaed. }'orms tor deter~n,. two more games as he has in time payments has kept many 
and similar programs be held In student opinion on rent control his previous seven starts this sea- ' would-be customers lrom getting 
the fieldhouse; how can danc~.~ were also folded . durinr. the son he will become the greate!.t a new or used car, even though 
be shown with any ef~eliveness meet1n~. ) _ grourld gainer college football ever they have the required one-third 
in the Union, when i\ ig all that Student government? .A laugh saw. down payment. 
anyone can do to see the tops of 
the heads of the pertohners dur
ing regular programs? 

4th: That In the ruture, pro· 
crams be &'Iven more than once, 

Election OulloO~ Hopeless for Third P~rly 
to accommodate a1\ thOSe .""'0 By RAYMOND WILCOVE nia. 
wish to partielpate, luch as the Central PnA Corttepon4ent The SocUillst party pas entered 
Jazz Concert. • .. I' WASHlNUTON - LlIst , in ' the , senatorial candidates in Pennsyl-
5th: That those who find that hurly"burly ' battle 'between the vania B"nd Wiseons' n and eight 

they are unable to iO to the pro~ Republica!) and Democratic par- houS'e c1\ndidates 111 Colorado, 
el'ams turn their tickets into the lies for eontr<>1 of congress is the Montana, Pennsylvania and Wis
Union desk, whioh w~ld distrl- vigorous but almost 100 percent: cOl)sin. 
bute the tickets aeeor<Hng to a hopeless fight of "third party'.'! The la.~est "third party" 
waiting list of those who were candidates for a voice In the na- croups are the American La.-
unable to secure ticketS. tiona 1 1I0vernment. '. boi" part}' and the Liberal part 

6tb : That when members of They arc the "also rans," little : In New York. The ALP is run-
the audienCl? letlve 'Ca\-ty, then not.iced in the general excilcment,1 nine a senakarlal cancUdate and 
ushers allow those waitinG in. the There <)rc 101 of U1em In ")4 states hall entered 38 of the 45 house 
lounges and lobby to "fiItel' In.'' some running on such novel part~ , cOlltesl!! In the Empire State. 
This was done to some degr~ labels .{ls "G~s Against Co~mu- The Liberal lar'ty has entered 
at the Laughton lecture, and . nisl1)," :'Independent Citi~ells,'" H House candidates- and has also 
should be further encouraged.. ."M,ihtant ,. Workers;,' "Opnstltu- endorsed Democratic and Repub-

'Survival of A-Bomb AHack Nol Impossible , 
WASHINGTON - The gov

ernment said Tuesday. that your 
chances of surviving an A-boni'> 
are better than you think, eve 1 

without tVick gadgets, clothing 
or training. 

'rhe assurance was in a 32-page 
pamphlet published by the na
tional security resources board. 
Entitled "Survival Under Atom
ic Attack," it outlined do's and 
don't's to be followed in an A· 
bomb raid. 

The pamphlet, first of a series, 
branded discussion of "super-sup
er bombs" as "wild talk." It said 
Ihat an atomic bomb is "just an.
other way of causing an explo
sion." 

" Whlle an atom bomb hoi 
more death and destruction th 
man has ever before wrapped 

out that page and "keep it with 
yoU until you have memorized, it." 

They are: 
1, - If there is enough time, 

try to tind shelter in a basemenl, 
subway, ditch or gutter or along
side a building. 

2. - Drop flat on the ground or 
the 1100r. 

3. - Bury your face in your 
.lrms. 
~. - After an air burst, ..".it 

a few minutes before rusbing oul 
to tigh t fi res. Alter 0 ther kinds of 
bursts, wai t at least an hour to 
~ve lingering radiation a chaljl:e 
to die down. 

S. - Don't take chances with 
Iood or water ih open containers. 

6. - Don't start rumors. 

a single package, its t()tal pow r Austrians Fire Police 
(s definitely limited," the pamphlet 
said. "Not even hydrogen bomQS Who Refused to Obey 
could blow the earth apart 01' kill 
us all by mysterious radiation." VIENNA (IP) - Austria's gov-

The agency conceded that there ernment, defying the Russian DC

is ''practicllJIy no hope" for any- cupation authorities, declartd 
one directly under an A-bomb el{- Tuc!.day its order firing rive pro-
plosion and that chances for su~ Communist police chiefs will 
vival within half a mile of tlW .tand. .. 
blast are only one in 10. The police chiefs, all in the 

Beyond two miles, the explQ-Russian sector of Vienna, were 
sion will cause practically no cjismissed last week for refu&ing 
deaths at alL to obey orders during the Com. 

The NsFiB listed "six surviv~i rhunist disturbances here ear1i~r 
secrets" and asked readers to clip in ,tIle month. 
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UNIVERSITY, CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ,tems are scheduled 

In tbe Presldenf* olllec, aid Capitol 

Tuesday, Oc-tober 31 Monday, November 13 
2:00 p.m. - The Ulliversity club, 8:00 p.m. '-- .university Play. 

party bridge and canasta. Iowa "The Adding Machine." TAeatre. 
Memorial Union. ' f Tuesday, November 14 

4 - 5:00 p.m. - UWA Student 12 :30 p.m. - The University 
Faculty Hour, Iowa Memorial Un- club, luncheon and program. Iowa 
ion. Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Debaters meet 4:bo p,m. - UW A Sludent-Fac;-
British Universities, Macbride au- ulty coffee hour, River room, Iowa 
ditorium. I Memorial Union. • 

Thursday, November 2 6:30 p.m. - Triangle club, pic-
'-4 :30 p.m. - Information First, nie supper, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Prof. John Haelnel and stUdents. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. "The Adding Machine." Theatre. 

Friday, November 3 "The Adding Machine." Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie. · Friday, November 10 

"Rubens - Zero qe Conduite," 4:10 p.m. - Medical College 
Chemistry auditorium, Lecture, Dr. M. H. Knisely, Medi-

, Monday, November 6 , ~k College ot South Carollna, 
~ Campus Chest Drive, ~ov. 6 "Separation of Mechanisms of Cir-

to II culatory Shock." Medleal Amphi-
2:00 p.m. - Newcomers club tea theatre. 

at Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher's at 8 _ 12:00 - Dad's Day dance at 
[02 E. Church street. Iowa Memotial Union. 

Wednesday, November 8 8 :00 p.m. - University Pia. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, "The Adding Machine." Theatre. 

"The Adding Machine." Theatre. Saturday, November 1l 
Thursday, November 9 - Dad's Day at SUI. 

4:30 p.m. - Information First 1:30 p.m. - Football: Iowa vs. 
speaker: Bob Burlingame. Senat Illinois, Iowa Stadium. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p .m. - University Play, 

6:00 p.m. - University club, pot "The Adding Machine." Theatre. 
luck supper - party bridge and Sunday, November 12 
canasta. Iowa Memorial Union. -International Students Week , 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, Nov. 12-18. 

(For information :oefarding- dates beyond this schedule, 
aee ' reservations tn the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the cUy editor of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsro~m 'In East Hall . Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day prllCedinr f.rst publication; they will 
NOT be accepltd by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. , 
ORCHESlS, junior and senior, electrical engineering. 

will meet at 7 p.m, Wednesday, 
Nov. 1, in the Mirror room of the 
Women's gym for Hawkeye pic
lures. Please wear leota~·ds. 

-.-- , 
GAM~IA ALPHA GRADUATE 

scieutific fraternity membcrs arc 
urged to attend ' the infol'nlai noon 
iuncheon gatber ings a( the re-
served table in the north end 
~f the Union cafeteria every As a final suggestion, I would tion<)l," "Industrial Govel'n~ent" IIcan candidates, mostly the for-

back tbe university officials in and "S(>Ciai l;)cmocr;l.t." . mer. . I rh ursday at 12:10 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for all women sludents a t the 
pool in the women's gym on Mon
<jay, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
11 :30. Clinic on Saturday morn
ihgs from 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
(or those who need special help 
and practice to me~t a swimming 
requirement. 

their building campaign, ' wlllc:h . All but. one app.ent\y stand no! 0 to lit 

preSumably includes within ' its chancC"of -e1e~tion,rrhe Qne··llx.; . NEW YORK .ranks first in the 
scope an auditorium which migfit .~ption, . and_' h~ m,aY :. allio f~'l .by' number of "third party" candi
be adequate to serve the pur- the wayside; is Rep .. Vito' Marean. , daw: 39 American Labor,. 14 Li
poses of the university family ~n lOriio, &11),ric:an La,bor ' partY ca'l}-l beral, 1 SOcial Worker, and I In
ils lecture programs , concerts and didate in New York City, the sple' dustrial Government. 
major productions such as lis ll)inor party member in congress Pennsylvania is nex t with 10 as
Opel'flS, the Panacea show, Kam- Since' 1947, • .. (lirants. It js notable also, as the 
pus Kapers, etc. The ProJi'esslve par", wiilClit ~llite which has eight eandidatos 

.• George Pavlik Jr., L"2 ',crom~M1't Oft -me pOJnre~l seekJng, the seat' no l'! be.,ld "by Se~ 
205 Law Commons scene ' two ;reUs U!t, I,a bar'ely I Francls J. M~rs, the Democratic 

Council at Work 0 0 • ~'I!!: '~!::I:n~~~tes~~ olib' m~~or~~di~~~' to Myets and Re-
TO THE EDITOR: Deserted by its 1949 presicien pub~can candidate GOY. James H. 

Happy to read in last Friday'.; liar nominee, Henry A. Wallace Durt, 'six other candidates arc 
it is running only seven eandi running on the following part)' 
dates in four states, one for th tickets: P'rohibition, GIs Agaij1st Stocks Down. . . senate In Pennsylvania, two eac Communism, Industrial Govern-

• for the house in Washington an ment, Militant Workefs Prpgresi 
NEW YORK (A') - Fast SUdden Pennsylvania, and one each fo slve, and Sdcialist.1 

, 

J ersey. 7; Wlscoosin, 5; Virgil1ia, 
4; California and Colorad'O, 3; Mon· 
tana, 2, and Kentuoky, iss'ouri, 
Vermont, lIUnols, and Kansas, 1: 

The Communist party ente;ed 
no candidates this year. In the 
last of I-election year, in 1946, it 
had six candidates seeking elec· 
tion to the house 'lind senate in 
Virginia, New J ersey and Michi
gan. 

The 1946 election saw 107 

GERMAN PH.D. READING 
fEST will be given Friday, Nov. 
10, from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 104, 
;chaeffet· hall. Candidates will 
olease register in room 101, 
~chaeffer hall, by Wednesday, 
Nov. 8. 

MIXED RECREATIONAL AC
rlVITIES will be available at the 
'ieldhouse each Tuesday and Fri
iay from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. if no 
10mc varsity games are schedul
'd. Tuesdays there will be bad
nin toa, leucing, hanliba lJ, gym
lastics, swimming, table tennis 
\Ild tennis. Friday's program is 
he~ same with the addition of 

ALPHA Pill OMEGA pledge 
meeting Thursday, Nov. 2, at the 
Union. Bring pencil and paper. 

l'HYSICAL EDUCATION MA· 
JORS. All men in phys' ed will ' 
meet Thursday, Nov. 9, at 7 p.m. 
in room 200 at ~he f ieldhousc. ' 
7'here will be a combined mcet
ing of men and women phys cd 
majors at 8 p.m., Nov. 9. 

GAMMA, ALPHA CIII will 
meet Wedncsday, Nov. 1, at 8:30 
p.m. in conference room 2 of the 
Union. Hawkeye pictures' will be 
taken. 

)asketball and volleyball. ' <aagCRON DELTA KAPPA will 

selling beat stock prices down ' the /lOuse in M()ntana and Vir New York has three minor par
again luesday. ginia. 'There are also two "Inde- ty 'senatorlal candidates - Amer-
Hea~ liquidation hit the mar- . pendent Progressive': candldat] iean Labor, So.dalist Wor~er, and 

ket ill the l a~ t hour of ""rllding. I f?r the house In .. cahl~rnia. !ndtlstl'ial Governmen~ -:- y.rash-
Losses Tuesday extedtied to· Ington has two - Soclahst Labor 
around $3 a share before leading OF:ruE "third party" ~andi I and Inde~endent - and there is 
issues founel a Qotlom. Final prices aates, 16 are seeking' election to one each III Illinois, Kansas, Ken
were a trl1le above the ,cxt,reme the senate In eight states and 85 tueky, 'Wisconsin, and Missouri. 

"third party" candidates go down FORENSICS ASSOCIATION 
to defeat in 17 states. One in- will meet at 7:15 p.m. in rooll'l ' 14 , 
dependent, Congre~man " Marcan- SchacHer haH, Thurs~ay, Nov. ~I 
ton io, won re-el~tlon in New, B'inal plan's for. turni;;fJing speakU 
York. erS to the Campus Chest drive wili 

meet Monday, Nov. 6, at 12:30 
p.m. at the Union. All members I 

are urged to attend since Dad's 
day weekend festivities will be 
dIscUssed. 

lows in most cases. seek election to the house in)(' TIle .tmpletl "third party" 1a-* * * states. btl of all - illdependent - Is 

B d ,. Along with tbtl new :.. name borne by 13 eaaacUd.tes In Col • 
on s Dec Ine • ~ • "third parties" are some of thq ftdo, .Kelltllcky, New Jeney, 

, ,_ old poutlcal groups which have Vlrctnl& and Waahlllrton. Two 
NEW YORK OP)-PHees slipped for ' years plodded along on the tee([. lelllte Rata bt ltentueky 

In the bond market r~sday with American Political Bcene. They and Waahlnlton, while the re
most activity in rail~ and uttl- include ' the Prohibition, Sociallst, MalblSe; ate campalcninr for the 
ity iSsues. ,. ' Socialist Labor and Soc I a lis t hOUle, RVel\, In New Jersey 

There were a substai\tial num- Worker parties. alone. 
ber of losses of a potif\. or more . The Prohibition party, once a. ••• 
but declines generally were in potent element, is runnhi, three ' HERE is the "third party" line
fractions. . ~andidates for the senate in 1I1i- up in the 14 Btates in which they 

UtllUi('s ,"",ere prominent among noia,. Kelllll~ .• ond .PenNylvania are .entered: New York, 55;. penn-
the handful DC larger -advances. and one lor the house jn Califor- sylvania, 10; Washington and New 

This year, the Republican, ' Oem t-e laid. Speaking assignments will STUDENT AND ALUMNI DAD 
cratic and Liber~l parties have be made. NOMINATIONS must be turned 
combined behind one candidate, in by Saturday, Nov. 4. The en- , 

\Tames G. Donovan , in an all-out HAWKEYE GROUP PICTURE tries should be mailed to Omi-
eHort to deteat him. If they sue- schedules Wr Wednesday, Nov. I, cl'db Delta Kappa, III University 
ceed, congress win be without a in the River room of the Union. hall. There is no limit on nomil\f
single "third party" member for 7 p.m., Student advisory commit- tions as each student ht ;.lIowed 
the first time in many years. tee; 7:15 p.m., Kappa Epsilon ; 7:30 to nominatE!' an Alumni dad and 

Marcan tonio hiS l>een the lone p.m. Associated studentll, of engi .. eoch married student housing unit 
holdout since the old PI:ogressive neering council; 7:45 p.m. Alph, can nominate a Student dad. Fin
party of Rober!. M. LaFollette Lambda Delta ; 8 p.m., I10me eco- al selections will be announced at 
vanisHed from the political scene. nomics club; 8:15 p.m. Kappa AI, ' the Dad's day dance, Nov. 10 . • 
Ri!p, Henry Hull, the only surviv- pha Psi ; 8:30 p.m. Gamma Alph • --
iffg LIFollEltte garty member in Chi; 8:45 p,m. Alpha Delta Sig- ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will 
congress, is noW campaigning for rna ; 9 p.m. AlPha Chl Omega. meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
re-election in Wisconsin a~ a Re- Second list : 7:15 p.m. Phi Eta Nov. 1, in the YWCA conference 
puillicnn .. He made the · switch Sigm!l; 7:110 p.m. Town Women . room at Ihe Unintl. IInwlmyl' l)ic~ 
lour years ago. Council; 7:45 p.m., ' Institute of tures wllJ be tokon. 

) , 
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Tempting D sserts Easy to Make With ,Milk 

EVERYTHING FROM FRUIT -:J;O NUTS can add flavor anel eolor to rennet de erts. Shown above 
are desserts decorated with chopped walnuts and Pec&n8, chocolate bIts, pIeces .of cookies, cake, 
ready- &o-eat cereal a.nd fig newtons. Rennet powder and uncoolCed mllk form the base dessert, and the 
hllulnaUon can' tal{e over from there with &am Ishes. • \ 

Milk Plus Flavor Combinations Make Delicious Dessert Variety 
Extra . nourishment as weU as I Qjllong de.ssert glasses. 

plelilure in dessert treats is hol ~ Maple: Place three strips 
the wise homemakers looks rot in ain or sponge cake in each 
planning her desserts. Rennet /:Ies- t e dessert glasses. 

pieces of cookies or fig newlons. 
of Top with chocolate, lemon or 
pt . orange. Surlnkle surtace with 

serts .. made from wholesome, un- Warm the milk slowly until 
cooked milk is the answer to lukewarm, sUrrln& constantly. 
this dessert problem. Test a. drop on the Inside of 

For a vaJ'iety of flavor comblna- your wrist frequently. When It 
lions, the homemaker cal') add feelS comfortably warm (llooF.) 
trults, nuts, bread or cake cobes -not hot, remove Ii once from 
to the different flavDrs of the ren- JJeat. Stir In entire contents of 
net dessert mixtur,e. packare of rennel powder at one 

Ingredients for the rennet mix- time. 
ture ore: , Mix until powder is di$Solved 

2 cups milk (not canned) -not over one minute. Pour ht 
1 package rennet powder (pny orce, while still 'liquid, into des-

navor) sert glasses over -bread . or fruIt 
Four or five dessert glasses mixture. Do not disturb tor about 

Ire needed for the followIng 10 minutes, while milk s<!ts. Then 
recipes. chill in refrigerator until serv
'Depending upon the flavor. Add ing tilne. 

these variations: Plain rennet desserts may be 
Vanillia: Combine Ik cup Grape- decorated in many attractive and 

nuts and Ik cup raisins. Divide delicious ways when' ready to 
mixture among dessert glasses. ' serve. Here are a few sugge' tions. 

Chocolate: Divlde one cup bread Sprinkle the cbUlecl dessert 

cookie crumbs or ready-to-eat 
cereal. 

Place small pieces of marsh-
Olallow on surface or each des
sert. Or garnish with n spoonlul 
of marshmallow fluff. The fluff 
may be prepared by melting 
mllrshmallows in iQP of double 
boiler, over boiling water. Aqd 
coioring and flavoring, if desired. 
If too . thick, thin with small 
Ilmo}lnl of. water. 

En~'ig n ' Ratings Opened 
To'S~lect~d ' Graduates 
, u.s. navy commissions will be 
open today 'for selected col
lege graduates who have at least 
12 semet ter hours ot phySics. 

'Male graduates between the cubes among dessert glasses. with chopped walnuts. ,Pecans, 
lAmon: Divide Ik cup cubed, plain or toasted coconut or dhoc- ' ages of 19 and 27, and female 

well-drained peaches among des- ola.te bIts. Trim with', 'W~II-" gr.aduates belwee~ 2 I nd 27 are 
sert glasses. drained marascbino eherrles or . ellgible Cor appointment to . the 

Raspberry: Cut 11k cup cran- other sliced or cubed frult.. · grade of ensign,. 
berry jelly into sll)al1 cubes. Divide Place a. spoonful ~, ~!l.m, Jelly For fur~er informatIon on , re
among dessert glasses. or frllIt prese"ei on' ~he ,ce"ler . qUjrements .and applications, grad-

Orange: Cut lour mal'shmallows of eaeh ehilled delsert.: 1"" Vates shQuld contact the U S. 
into small pieces. Combine with Put a mOllnd of wblpped .cri!am ' navy .tec,uiting statjo'j, ' Des 
Y.t cup cl10pped nuts nnd divide on each dessert. ~ Garnjsh 'With Moines. 

• ... .'., .• f 
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Nurses to Oitc." 
Child Health Pr. 

Dorothy Book, school nurse, Itnd 
Clarice lIickman, city nurse. wlU 
discuss thc hcalth probll!m of eV~ 
ery S(hool child at the lrorace 
Mann PTA meeting. T)1e meeting 
wlU be at 2:30 p.m. Thursday In 
the Horace Mann 6chOOI. 

Mrs. Walter Winborn, publicity 
chairman, said Monday that every
one is aske,d to b.rlng· a dishtowel 
for the school kitchen. 

Members of the hospitlility com~ 
mittee are Mrs. A.l1an Wicks, 
chairman, Mrs. Larrr t. Smith 
and Mrs. Bay )iemler. Serving on 
the social committee are Mrs. Don 
Sullivan, chairman, Mta. James 
Ryan, Mn. Vernon Stutiman and 
Mrs. Frank Clark. ,I 

Pouring will be Mrs. ltoy Todd 
nnd Ruby Gillespie. Room moth
ers servin, on COmmittees are 
Mrs. Russell Bourke lind Mrs. Ro
bert G. Snyder. 

Music Teachets . H~r 
Opera at Conv.~OI) 

Iowa coUege and private 'Jl)usic 
teachers attending th'e Iowa Mu
sic Teachers convent.1Q/l at SUI 
heard the modern opera, "The Me
dium" presented Monday by the 
Drake university 'muslc depart~ 
ment. 

The teachers also heard a pri
vate reol tal by Katja 'AnCly, noted 
pianist trom Chicago, Monday af
ternoon. Otber actlviti~ included 
a chamber music concert and 
a forum of current woAs by Iowa 
composers. 

Sunday the convention attended 
an organ recital by ~UJene De
veraeaux of Cornell college, Nt. 
Vernon. Man!' of the deleples 
participated in IIj symphony con
cert by the lOI-piece association 
orchestra, Sunday n{gllt. 

More than 100 music teachers 
attended the tw<rday convention. 

Application Deadline 
Extended to Noy. 6 

The deadline. for appll<:jltlons 
for the position o( chairman of 
the 1951 men!.' orientation pro
gram has been extend~d to Nov. 6. 

Appl!cation blanks m~r ~ pick~ 
ed up in the Qftice of 'studtnt 
affairs and should be returned to 
thtlt oUice . . 

u i' 

P~UMBI~G 

REPAIR -
SERVICE 
P rompt Ie"lce 

CourteOQJI, tfnelellt tnechanla 

'LAREW CO. 
Plumbl.~ aUeJ -ruau .. 1' 

9611 ACreQ 1l"0III CI&l . Jff.ll ".~ 

Of: Career . . i • , 

. , 

I 

I 
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the good wool aress 

Wool Jersey 

$19.95 
I 
:Slimly tailored dress with jewelry neckline, 

deep pocket detail and easy skirt for 

walking comfort. Solid pastels with set 

in color detail in brilliant I:ontrasts. Pink, 
1/ 

_ Dresses. Second Floor '-

II 

.. I , . 

.,. 

"pyramid" sil~", 

casual CQats 

byROSEW~N 

$59:q? 
,. 

ComfQrta~le, casu!.l CQt 

coat in sott, 100% wool 

broadcloth ,' ~ailored wUh 

deep dolman tieeVes, 

rounded shoulderUn-e, Uny 
, . I 

r olled 'collar. N9te .. • 
slee1(e can )Ie ~etl UP 

or wom down. Win· . . . 
terberry, gold or '~ • 

• • 9 to 15. ' 
.' I 

- Coa ... ~n- -
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Speakers Named for 
Medical Meeting Here 

Air Force Has Opening 
for Training Instructor 

A five-day conference in oto
laryngology (ear, nose and throat) 
sponsored by the SUI college of 
medicine, will be at University 
hospitals Nov. 27 to Dec. 1. 

Guest speakers will include Drs. 

The U.S. airiorce announced it 
is looking for an instructor in 
survival training for its air base 
in Camp Car. on, Colo. Pay ranges 
from $3,825 to $6,400 a year . 

Pure food spices, from anise to tumeric, are being offered 
in liquid form to housewives. ~Ianllfacturers say they mix 
immediately with the food and are uniform in strength, 0 

that "guess-work" can b eliminated from cooking with spices. 

Jerome A. Hilger, St. Paul ; Bay
ard T. Horton, Rochester; Philip 
E. Meltzer, Boston; 'Arthur W. 
Proetz, St. Louis; JamC$ M. Bobb, 
Detroit; LeRoy A. Schall, Boston, 
and William O. Thornell, Cihcin
nati. 

No examinations are required 
but tbe applicant must have had 
at least tour years experience in 
outdoor activities. Information 
may be had at the Iowa City post
office. 

• o • 
IF 

YOU WANT 
THE A Ihb1 buUon that dips on like 

a laundry tab should be a boon 
to men unskilled in sewing. II 
looks exactly like a regular button, 
tbread and all. 

try these sleep-inducing products 
A "LuHaplne" hums a constant 
drowsing tone and expels pine 
fragrance. "Slumber Bath," added 
to nightly bath water, alBo is sup
posed to induce sleep. 

SUI staU members participating 
will be Drs. Dean M. Lierle, Clair 
Y. Kos and William C. Hulfman, 
department of otolaryngology; 
Prots. Scott N. Reger and Jac
queline Kealer, department ot 
otolaryngology; Drs. H. Dab n e y 
Kerr and E.F. Van Epps, depart
ment ot radiology and Dr. P.M. 
Seebohn, college of medicine. 

FACTS 
OF • • • 

• • • 
HUNTER TO SPEAK LOVE 

You ean keep pot.ato chipS fresh 
aod crisp by storing them in 
¥our lood freezer or freezer conl
partment oC the refrigerator. 

• • • 
A new "cable" earrlnl" Is made 

on a flexible , curved cable which 
lIts the back of the ear. It has 
a bit of glitter 01:\ bolll ends-, put
ting a jewel on top of the ear 
as well as at the lobe. 

Cut ateel wool soap pads lDto 
small pieces - enough for one 
or two dish W3$hiniS, after wfilch 
each can be thrown away. This 
system eliminates useless, rust¥ 
pads. 

Surgical Group Names 
SUI Doctor to Board 

Martin Hunter, local Boy Scout 
executive, will speak at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Horace Mann school to 
parents of prospective Cub Scouts. 
At the meeting final organization 
of a new Cub Scout pack will be 
completed. 

Come To The 
CAPITOL THEATRE 

SATURDAY 

• • • 
A reelpe lor pear fluff eom

bines I egg white, 1 tablespoon 
sugar If. cup orange juice, 1 
tablespoon lemon juice and 1 can 
strained pears in a jar with a 
tight litting top. Shake the jar 
until Ingredients are thoroughly 
mixed. Pour over cracked Icc and 
serve. 

• • • 
ThOle lutrerlnc Irom exam 

nerves and lack of sleep shoutd 

Dr. Nathan A. Womack, pro
fessor and head ot surgery in tht. 
SUI college of medicine, has been 
named to the board of governors 
of the Ameriean College of Sur
geons. 

His three-year appointment was 
made at the group'S 36th clinical 
congress In Boston last week. 

Dr. Joseph B. Prlestly, 
Moines, was also named to 
board. 

THE PEOPLE Deserve 

Competent Officials 
Elect 

William L. (Bill) Meardon 
County AHorney 

STOP, LOOK AND 
,·TAKE ADVANTAGE . . 

-, 

,. . 
BARGAINS THE MANY 

ING THRIFT DAYS 

WHICH WILL BE OFFERED TO YOU DUR· 

ON NOVEMBER 2, 3, 4. 

You cannot afford to miss these buys, for they will not be offered again 

this yea r. Three days of "Honest to Goodness, Old Fashioned" bargai.n 

days. The only thing that you have to do is take advantage of these 

wonderful specials. 

Below are listed the m~lrchants who are cooperating .With the Iowa City 

Chamber of Commerce and 'The Dail y Iowan to bring you Thrift Days . . 

These merchants have been planning for months ahead in helping to 

make Thrift Days a success for you. New merchandi .. has been bought 

and the stage I, set to bring you a galaxy of-bargains . 

• 

STEPHENS MORRIS BREMERS 

PEARSOIS 
FURNITURE SEARS 

.: . EWERS MEN'S 
FUlKS MANNINGS STORE 

YOUNKERS ST. CLAIR JACKSONS 

ALDENS ,'. JOHNSON' WILtARDS 
" 

GIBBS ALGER PEINEYS 
JEWELRY 

TOWNERS GORDON H &H HOSIERY 
, 

HARMONY HALL . BOOKSHOP, 
• • • 

Wafch for :YOUR Thrift Dar ~ Special. 

~ 

al 

'J 
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There's a new poster in the 
lo\\'Ot dres: ing room and the 
c<l<lchcs hope it will be as IiIccess
ful as the one bearing Stu Hol
comb's statement. 

This one read~, "Forget Ohio 
State, Remember Minnesota 55, 
Iowa 7." That, of course, was the 
score of last year's meeting. 

The Hawks are trying hard to 
forget Ohio State with a week of 
concentrated drills. Tue~ day, Iowa 
worked on fundamentals and the 
defense took II brief look at Min-
nesota's offense. 

Leave FrIday 
More ot the same is scheduled 

for today and Thursday before 
the Hawks ieave by plane tor 
Minneapolis Friday. 

t 

TweetT weel ' B u c k 5 Too Go iid-. Bu~~~y~S SetThree 

G bl . '/'.1 '. ".'. Records Againsllowa 
am ers Comp 'oln CHfCAGO(IP)-TheBigTen's 

FootbaH Officials Don't 
Whistle in Ddrk 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (IP) - Pretty soft 

for those spry gents in striped 
shirts who play drop-the-handker
chief on college football fields 
these Saturdays, isn't it? Or is It? 

COL ~lB C P)-Wcs Fesler, whose Ohio State rootball 
team has powered over four or five opponents, revea led Tues
dllY that gamblers were complaining about the score, but 
declared he'd quil before giving in to 'such pre ' \Ire. 

"When it. reaches the place that 
They do get a stray pup's view 

of the game, being down there and I've got to coach my football team 
practically crawling under the according to the dictat.es oC a 
players to find the ball, ancl you gambler or a group of gamblers, 

Ben Hogan PGA 
Golfer of Yea r 

can't beat the hours. I'll give up the game," the coach 
No Ca tie in pain said. CHICAGO !III - Bantam Ben 

But they aren't going to buy Fesler's statement came in the Hogan, Texas' professional golf 
any castles in Spain with their wake o( II report Irom New 01'- star who came back from the 
earnings. In fact, it's a labor of b . k [d th t . h N ii 
love in most eases, as when YOll 

figure the officials' traveling time, 
the cost of their \.Illiforms, and 
their laundry bills it's hard to fi
gure how they figure to come 
out ahead. 

Here are some figures, courtesy 
of Bert Bell, the National Foot
ball league commissioner, which 
might be discouraging to a young 
fellow contemplating picking UP 
some ot this easy money every 
fall Saturday. 

leans that polls had been "hit" nn 0 ea 0 Win tea onal 
for more than $200,000 last week Open in 1950, has been eleet~d 
alone. But Fesler said he did not the 1950 golfer of the year, tpe 
know whether any of the com- PGA announced Tuesday. 
plaints came from such sources. Hogan an almost -overwhelm-

The flood oC complaints that ing choice of tile 173 sports writ
followed Ohio State's 26-14 win 
over Indiana, and routs of Pitts
burgh, 41-7, Minnesota, 48-0, and 
Iowa, 83-21, were anonymous. The 
Bucks 10~L only their season open
er, 32-27; to Southern Methodist. 

ers and sportscasters who voted, 
was named on 112 of the ballots. 
Sam Snead was second wi th 43. 
Others who received votes were 
Jim Ferrier, Lloyd Mangrum, Ji m'" 
my Demaret, Jack Burke J r., Dick 
Metz, Henry Ran!om and Chand
ler Harper. 

madcap football season, far Irom 
Cinishe,d .. already has produced 
eight new individual and two team 
records for single-game perform
ances_ In addition, threc eqnfer
enee ' individual and two team 
ma.l'ks pave been matched. 

opio State's 83-21 romp o\'er 
Iowa and the 7-7 tie between MI
chigan and Minnesota last Satur
day ' caused the latest revision ot 
the record book. • 

Vic J;anowicz, Ohio State's ver
satile back, notched tWO indivi
dual mal'K,s with his 11 conver
sion attempts and 10 successfu l 
tries ill the massacre of Iowa. A 
negAtive record was established as 
ldich1gan's Chuck Ortmann was 
bailed for a minus 38 yards rush

g against Minnesota. 
. Ohio State's 12 touchdowns 
.gaimt the Hawkeyes set a mod
~rn team record. The Buckeyes' 
,1 convetsions against Iowa 
ma\ched a league record. 

YOURCLO::' 

An encouraging note in Tuet
day's practice was the return of 
injured Quarterback Glenn Drahn. 
Drahn appeared in fairly good 
shape as he directed the backfield 
in a lengthy signal drill. 

Don Commack, who missed the 
Ohio game with injuries, worked 
out for the second straight day 
without Shoulder pads. The little 
Waterloo player hurt a ~hou lder 
In the Homecoming victory over 
Purdue. 

~I\.P Wlrepholo) 
PLANNING A LlTTLE TEXA TRICKERY Tues day were Len,.horn Coach Blair Cherry and fo ur 
or his standout players who wlU try to knock unbeaten Soutbern Meltlodl t ott the top of the 
na'lon's list ,ot football teams aturday. Looklnc on as Cheny explalM the strategy were left to 
rI,.bt, Center Dick Rowan, Quarterback Ben Tom plUos, Fullback Bryon Townsend and Left Guard 
Lewla (Bud) McFadin. 

"A college official makes only 
around $400 a season for the first 
lour or 1i ve years," Bell says. 
"Then when he gets up to the top 
he might make $t,lOO a season. 
That's a little discouraging. 

"When o,fficials can make $2,500 
or $3,000 a season young fellows 
will have an incentive to take up 
the work." 

Fesler has been pestered, as 
have dozens of other coaches 
bround the country, by letter and 
telephone because of his team's 
performance. This year, following 
the Ohio Stat.e victory over Cali
tornin, Fesler was considering re
signing for the sake of his "fam
ily's welfare lind security." He 
agreed to stay on at $15,000 a year, 
after being assured of a job even 
if he had a losing team . 

. IF 
YOU WANT 

THE 

WILL RECEIVE 

SPECIAL CARE 

AT NEW PROCESS '. 
Club trniners believe that all 

except Arnold Caplan should be 
in reasonably good shape for 
the Gopher game. And irom the 

SMU . Tops AP Poll; Ohio Stale in Fourth ConSidering that an official 
must study the ru~e book until he 
knows it Inside out, that he must 
be in top physical condition to 
race about the field keeping up 
with the modern galloping game, 
and that. he is subjected to fre
Quent bitter criticism by fans and 
coaches. 

Bonus Rule Appears 
Headed for Discard 

Impro.vement Minnesota showed in NEW YORK (IP) - Southern 
tying favored Michigan last week, Methodist and Army are one-two 
Iowa is going to need everything again this week in The Associated 
it has to average last year's Press football poll - and "X" 
loss. marks the big, round spot they're 

Bloel,,; Kick on. 
Caplan is suftering from an These two unbeaten, untied 

anlde injury oC undctermined se- leaders for national honors go 
verity. He was injured in btock- against what stack up as their 
ing an end zone kick against the toughest assignments of the sea-
Buckeyes which led to Iowa's son in Saturday's games. 
third touchdown., SMU's ~wift-strlking Mustangs, 

Meanwhile in Minneapolis, who have rolled up 184 points on 
Coach Bernie Bierman concentrat- five toes, will meet a big, fast 
cd on a defense against Hawkeye Texas team at Austin. Texas' only 
plays. The Gopher ba:cktield also defeat 'w~s a 114-13 decision to 
worked on their' own orfente. 'this Oklahoma. 
backfield included Bob Gelle at Army will risk a 25-game un
quarterback, George Hudak and beaten streak against formidable 
Dick Gregory at halfbacks, with Penn!ylvania, beaten only by Cal
Capt. Dave Skricn Blld Skip 'Engel Hornia and 30-7 conqueror of 
alternating at fullback. , Navy last ' weekend . The game is 

at Philadelphia. 
Here is the new rankin6t by 

the nation's sports writers and 
broadcasters: 

SMU, Army, Oklahoma, Ohio 
State, Kentucky, California, Texas, 
Miami (Fla.), Princeton and ' Il
linois. 

Ohio State leaped from sixth to 
fourth on th l trength ot Its awe
some 83-2l rout ot Iowa, drop
ping Kentucky and California 
down a notch. • 

Texas held firm at the seventh 
slot and three new teams moved 
in below, replacing Tennessee, 
Northwest rn and Cornell. 

Tennessee wasn't impressive in 
'(hading WashingtQn lind Le<l, 27-
20. NorthlVe~t8rn and Cornell teU 
from unbel1~c:n ranks. 

Oklahoma should breeze to a 

IT'I, EMINGTON 

lellnil II II 
- . I 

'l~ursday, f r:,i?~y, Saturday 

, '. 

Your shaver cleaned, oiled, adjusted ••• 

IF YOU'RE NOT GETTING COMPUnt. 

SATlSF~(TlON FROM YOUR OLD SHAVER 

... HERE'S A THRIFTY WAY TO FIX IT! 

- '. Yes, f.r three ~ho'. cf~1 Remington Factory Trained Technl~ians 'wl;1 ~ " 
, be he;. ' j~ ou~ ~tor. to overJlaul y~ur electric shaver! It will be cleaned, : 1 

oiled aftcl -iUS!ed f~1 Wh~t's more, worn or missing Remington parts ' ., 
will ~ ,.plc:-c~ 'cit fa~ry . prices! Plan now to bring your shaver' ih! ., .~_ 

, • ~ I 1 

NEW REMINGTON 
CONTOUR ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS NO 
OM lnSP\lll 

Whlle ·pu' ......... , 
... Ivr. I. i.. AtMI 
try tho lat •• t .om. 
I"lton Conto", 
Electric Shanr. 
Liberal trado·rn 
allowanco on your 
olel .haverl 

.' . 

new modern winning record Q! 27 
games against Colorado. 

The ranking , with first place 
votes in parentheses and points 
awarded on the basis ot ten for 
first, nine for second, etc .: 

Tap Ten Palnh 
I. Southern Methodl,\ II~3' 2.~7~ 
2. Army 1341 ...... .... • 2.1114 
3. Oklahoma 12~) ......... . 2.137 
4. Ohio State 130, .......... 1.822 
~. Kentucky 117' ........... 1.631 
8. California 12, .• , ..... I.24~ 
7. Te.xa) . . •.... ~ .... 1 ••• 6 •• 1.236 
8. Miami IFI., 02' .. • ..... 462 
9 . .Princeton 12. ............ 382 

10. nUno'" ................ 352 
eeond Tefl 

11. Tenn • ...,e ............. .. 
12. Washlnl[lon .............. . 
13. Mlchllan Stot. .. •.•• 
1". CleJn on f31 I"" ,-.tt •. 
16. Pennlylvanla ••.••.••••... 
tS. Maryland .... . ........... . 
11. "nrld. .... , ....... . 
18. W~omlnll ,2, ........ .. 
19. UCLA 
20. WI.("o~" ::l 

InteCTity Unquestioned 
Their integrity must be unques

tioned, too, and they must be as 
impartial as rain, which fans on 
the fair and the just fair alike. 

The oWcials are out there to 
call 'em as they see 'em, and down 
through the years we've yet to 
tind one whom we wouldn't care 
to associate with. 

They make errors in judgment, 
sure. And who doesn't? But they 
make fewer errors than their cri
tics would make under similar 

CINCINNATI UP) - Baseball's 
controversial bonus rule, still on 
the books despite two major 
league attempts to oust it, ap
peared headed for the ash heap 
Tue~day . 

Elimination of the rule, adopted 
Feb. IS, 1947, won approval of 
the major-mino!' executive com
mittee Tuesday fol lowing a pro
posal by the Jersey City club. 

The committee will recommend 
that the major and minor leagues, 
at their December meeting In St. 
Petersburg, Fla., erase the entire 
bonu structure. 

PHILI ~ MORRIS challenges 
,any other leading brand 

to sustgest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who tried this test, 

report in signed stC!tements !hat 

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MrLDER! 

1 ... Light up a PHILIP MORRIS 2 ... Light up your present brand 
Just take a PUff- OON'T INHALE - and Do eJlact l y th lt sam e thing - ooN'T 
s-I-o-w-I-y let the smoke come through INHAtE. Notice thaI bite, Ihat $Iing? 
your nose. Easy, isn 't it? And NOW... Quite a difference from PHILIP MORRIS I 

Other brands merely make claims-but PHILIP MORRIS invites you 
to compare, to i~dgeJ to decide for yourself. ' 
Try this simple1 test. We belie~ that you, too, will agree ••• 
PmLIP MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! 

NO CIGARETTE 
HANGO ER 

MORE SMOKING PL~ASURE! 

OF, 

LOVE' 

,. '/ Our Truck. Pass 
V Y QUI Door Daily 
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Come To The 
CAPITOL THEATRE 

SATURDAY 
" 

ARROW 
I • 

SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR , • TIES 

S p, E I D~.,E L S 
STORE' FOR~ MEN 

129 So t·:'Dubu~u~ St. 

It's Arrow 
for ,. COJllfo· tl 

.' . 

tU·~ 

, HEADQUARiERS 
I l !. • 

. For 'AII ' . 
, 

ARROW . . . ... , 

Shirts, U'ndarwaar~ Ties 
Sport Shirts,- ' Handkerchiefs 

iiBREtlERS 
'2MIIit, IJitIt fIJIJ/t NaUo;'II!f'''''.1M ''''' . 
_ftnmmmU~!imtmLtt# 

F 
F 

I F 
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GETs f.l 
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HaUoween 10kestersu 
Start. . Antics Early; s 
Police Kept Busy 

School of Journalism 
Tq Sponsor -Jamboree 
~l's school of journalism will 

sponsor a statewide high school 
f04ftball 'jamboree Saturday, Nov. 
11 

High school journalists will as
semble in the chemistry auditor-

Reports of Hall~een vandal- ' iull'> for a brief morning program 
ism bega.n flowing into Iowa City and will then see the Iowa-Illi
police headquarters Tuesday at noi~ football game Saturday aft
pranksters started a pre - seaslin ' erooon. 
celcbration. ' John Scott Davenport. journal-

. . " ism instructor, is in charge of the 
Ray Kadera, 1601 Mornmgstde, jamboree arrangements and Wil-

drive, reported his back yard fence ' 1Jam Morrison. journalism instruc
had been torn down sometime af" tor, is In charge of the program. 
tel' ~ a.'.". Tuesday .. Poli~~ are in- TOO MUCH MOISTURE 
vesbgatmg an uDldentilled car II 
reported parked nearby when the LINCOLN, NEB: (.4» -. Much 
incidcnt occurred. Nebraska. corn stIll con tams too 

. .. much mOIsture for proper harvest 
.Iowa City bus drive:, WIlham. ling Hand cribbing. the state-ted

Ktndl, re~rted that children ~ad eral crop reporting service indi-
thrown briCks through the wm- t Jd T esday 
dows of his bus as it was going .c.8"'e:a..._u __ • . _-_____ .. 
soulh on Dodge street. 

Police were called to the intexL l 

section of Governor and Wash
ington streets at 9:38 p .m. Mon
day to remove a car which had, ' 
been pushed into the intersection. 

Other residents reported 
8nd house windows soaped 
aarbage cans tipped over. 

cal' 
and ' 

STEIGLEMAN TO SPEAK 

Prot. Walter A. Steigleman, of 
the SUI school ot JOUrnalism, will 
be speaker at a statewide observ
ance of National.Newspaper week 
Saturday, Nov. 4, at Brookings. S. 

, D., His top~c will be "The News
paper Today and Tomorrow." 

FREE 
FREE 

1)0-

Ii 

IF 
YOU WANT 

THE 

FACTS 
OF 

,LOVE 
Come To The 

CAPITOL THEATRE 
SATURDAY 

I fREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 

AU' theDo-Nut ,hq1e ypu can eat FREE and a 
fREE cup of n¥Jk. . These will be qiven to 
everyone who vislta~e Dixie Cream Do-Nut 
Shop at 610 S. DtM:u~e anytime on Thursday. 
N~vember 2, sto~li.,petween 10:00 and 12:30 
p.m. and from ~:.~ '\>.m. to 10:30 p.m. and 
this treat will be yours. 

BING 
IS GOI .. G 
'It) ouY A 
'»'t..LOPY' 
IF ,n-lE 
S+LESMAAi 
F>A1CI-lES 
up HIS 
QIJARRI;L 

' WlrH 
EITA 
A/'ID 
6mHIM 
ADATE."·" 

Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 12:30 ,'.nT" 
l;ap/ .. [o(l,o 10;30 p,m, 

IIiU S. Dubuqu. 1Iy ihe Ruck J.land Dep.1 
I 

Police Find Owner 
Of Burned Car 

Amos Coblentz, route I, Kalona . 
The owner of the car could not 

be found Monday when firemen 
were called to extinguish tbe fire . 
Cause, of the blaze was undeter
mined. 

COLOR SLIDES OF MEXICO 
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Iowa City police reported Tues
day they had found the owner of. 
an automobile which was nearly 
destroyed' by Lire at 12:55 p.m. 
Monday at the intersection of Bur
lington and Linn streets. 

Color slides of Meltico will be • . '----------------------shown at the regular meeting of 

the Iowa grotto of the National 

Speleological society (cave explor-
The car, a 1934 Ford coupe, 

was reported as belonging to Don
ald Maske, t2t2 Broadway street. ers) Wednesday at 8 p.m. in room 
It was l'egistered in the name ot I 206, geology bUilding. 

• 

In Princcton, Now Jersey, there is 

alw:\) a Irien lIy gathering of 

Princeton tudcnls at the Cnmpu 

Center. And as in university com· 

pus haunts everywhcre. ice·cold 

COC~I-COIa 11(!lp make (hcsc get

logcthcrs ~uJ1lcthil1g to remember, 

As n rcirt'!<hing pnuse from tho 

study srind, or "hen the sang 
gathers around-Coke belollg~, 

A sk for il tither way •.• bolh 

tradt-lIIar!cs m WII tI,e same t!tint. 

IOTTlED UNOE~ AUTHo .. ry OF THE COCA. COLA COM~"NY IY 

'~r Rapids Coca-Cola Bottling '~mp1!l) 
o 19$0. th. Coca ·Cota Compony 

riiTirr-__ ~_....,....._-.....o-":..T~P:..A::.:;.,.:..U to . " 0 II N S 0 It 
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WANT AD RATES 
ClassHled Display 

One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. inch 
One Month ............ 50c per col. inch 

(Avg. 26 insertions) 
For consecutive insertions 

One dlJ .............. 60 per word 
Three day ......... IOc per word 
Six days .............. 13e per word 
ODe Month ........ 390 per word 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

DeadUDes 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Genetal &. flCM Wanted To Rent 

FULLER Brushes and Debutante coamet- GARAGE. Call Mrs. Hammill. 6670. 
ICI. Phone 8-1396. APARTMENT: will lake any time belor 

PORTABLE eleetric ..,wine machin.,. fa. January lsI. Call Slu Charlton, ext 
r.nl. 55 per month. SINGt:Il SEWING U33. eVenlng$. 

CENTt:Il, I~ S. Dubuque. - • --_....-------lkiliv Siltmq 
Work Wanted 

WASHING and Ironln~. Dial 3250. 

Personals 

LONELY' Hav~ P~n-Pab!. Sweethearu, 
WUe or HllIband. Write lor free lilt of 

d! iibl~.. The Lincoln Club, Box 1811, 
Lincoln, Nebraska . 

Where Shall We Go 

BABY sUUne. Mrs. ~Fr.noe. 8-I!ItK. 

BABY .ltUn,. Dial 8-1878. 

A'l'TENTION: Announcln, the openin. 
0' the AlIRDAL BABY SI1TlNG 
AGENCY. 8.s0. Linn St. PlIone 8-0330. 
BABY SITTtRS W ANnD and BABY 
SITTERS FURNISHI'D. • 

BABY ttl?,. Phone 5902. 

For foot comfort . . _ 

Metropolitan Chinese Ch.ef p~p.1'H Shoe Repairjl\g and Supplies 
CHOW MEIN and CHOP SUEY lor LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

you 01 REICH·S. 

Insurance 
For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE an" 

For new shoe looks ..• 
113 Iowa Avenue 

oth~r Inl\lren... purohue of FlOMElI 
Cheek your 1(1 In the LI.-.t ue It Ip- LOTS, .nd Y.M.A. 10 .... - r .. WbIU ... · 

ED SIMPSON 
pean. Th. Dallv Iowan can be r •• pon- Kerr Realty Co. Dial 2123. 
Ilble lor onl)l one Incorrect insertion. ........_-....----

Brlnr Adverlisements to 
The Dally Iowan Business OffIce 

Basement, Eatt Hall or phone 

4191 

Riders Wan led 
WANTED: Four pI .. enIlC'" to I hM. ~x

penlC'l to M lnneapolis. Leave Friday 
4:30. relurn Sunday. Ex" 3139. Also have 
two tickets to &ell . _ 

Instruction 

• BALLROOM dln.e 1e .. onl. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial IJ(SS. 

Typing 

FOR ellieicnt typlna serviee, call 8-1200 
aCter • p.m. 

TYPING •• rvlcc. Call 6-01XK. 

Music and Radio 
GUARANTJ!:ED repaln Cor III makel oj 

Home and Auto Radios. We pick up 
alld deliver. SUTTON RADlO and TELE
VISION, 331 E. Markel. Dial 2238. 

RADIO r<palrln.. JACKSON'S ELEC-
TRIC AND GIFT. 

Q\1lCX LOANS on jewelr)', clotbln" 
'adios, elc. HOCK-F.YE LOAN, 12fli 

S. D-I'buque. ----------------

----- , 
BALLROO 1 dane in,. Harriet Walsh. Dial 

31110. 

Rooms for Rent 

TWO t'Ioubl. room. Jar men . 6'18'7 Arter 2-

SINGLE room (or mile atudenl. Brown 
.treel. Phone 2973. 

SINGLE room lor min. Hot sott w.tcr. 
:III Ro".ld. Dinl 1930. 

Apartments fOT Rent 
SMALL furni.hed apartnlenl - student 

couple. Immediate poss.sslon. Clole In. 
Write Box: 46, Dally Iowan. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

1831 Chevrolet coupe. Good condition. 

ANDES 
CANDIES 
the peak of perfection 

Acrws from lertersull KoC.el 

ERMAL Suggests: 
That you try our 
NEW DELIVERY 

SERVICE 
MDT/va· in for a mallL or a ~T1ack" 

~ 
1)QIVi-IN ""'0 'Q~J'TAUQANT 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

1241£ E. College Dial 8-1051 

USED 
CARS 

1947 Dodge Deluxe 2 door 

1948 Dodge Custom 4 door 

1947 Chevrolet 2 door 

1946 ford Super Deluxe 4 door 

1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan 

1941 Oldsmobile 2 door 

1941 Desoto 4 door 

1939 Dodge 4 door 

1938 ford 2 door 

1936 Oldsmobile 4 door 

REYNOLDS 
MOTORS, INC. 

325 E. Market Street 

ISI_ \..OANJI!D 00 CUnl, camera .. 
diamond I, ~:ntl\:nll, etc. RELIABLE 

LOAN CO .. la' r:. "·,.tl",,,on. 
Phone 8-Z363 .v~ing •. 

111-11 HUDSON. ~-door. Good condllion. 
Orlllinal owner. Phone 8-2'193. THE STRIKE THAT 

Transportation Wanted 1936 Chevrolet. Phone 2445. 

RIOE to St. L.ou18, Friday, Nov. 3. Vnlv. t916 aUICK 4-door. Ra . henler, wlnl-
ext, 3903. erlt.ed. new rubber. MUlit lee to 

apprc"'.t.. OIal 8-02H or 9263. 
Miscellaneous fOT Sale 1937 FORD ""'.n: 193~ Dod,. coupe: 

t939 Chevrolet 2-door ..,dan; 1939 Olds-
El.ECTRIC blanket. $19.95. 8-0920. mobile 4-door edan ; 1947 Plymouth "",upe 

-- exlr. clean. Cash. lerms. trade. Ekwan 
FOR SALl'! : Black wool 1,,11 a~d &.t, Motor Co. 62'1 S. Capitol. 

slfo 14. Phllco Radio. Dial 5656. . ------
-- 18:10 BUICK. Like new. All acn_riu. 
BLUE !thlgrnoor foat. fUr coll.r. ~12e I Rea~n8ble. Phone 8-21"1. 

38, a20 . Northen1 fie.al fur coat. fdz.e 14. - ------
20. Jlrqwn tuxedo coat, 10. 9, $10. PA.CKARD. Rodlo. Heoter. aoad Ilrel. 

01.1 ,,03 . Very cleDn. $250. Phone 8-152'7. 

r Help Wanted 

\V A 0 : Student'ft wile tnr north IIlde 
11;10 ~ who Is clean. court.,eoul and 

.{[Icleut Over 20 ,ca... Of .... Forty 
hour week . CQod pa y . 1\ k lor Mr. 
Sr.lc.·. C1aBS DRUG COMPANY··I 
b ock aouth of Hotel JeIlerson. 

WANTED: Man for parI lime stocl< room 
a"d ole.ning work. Afternoons .ntl 

Rat"rrY" Apply Student Supply Store. 

• 
Iowa City Trailer Mart 

UENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

BIJbway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

Expert Repjiirin: 

WATCHES. JEWELRY 

ALGERS 
205 E. Washington Ave. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For EfIicient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 - Dial 
\ 

lOOM AND ::CAllI) 

'47 PI;;;:;;.;th 4·door Spedal o.,l""e. New 
bnllery. Wlnlerlzed . 26.000 mil .... Phone 

935S. 
1036 Che"Vfoiet coupe , heater. ~O Phone 

8-21 . 
J941 M~rC\~rv 2-door seda n. Radio. Heater. 

Mecllnrth,atly AOod . $395. K.ith Osburn. 
I~ Hawkeye 7539. --- ----------1949 Chevrplot S·p.. Iller co"pe. For",'(i 

10 oell. Ask lor Hcrb, 8-1159. 

Mimeographing - Typing 

Notary Publk 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 2656 Residence 2327 

Cashier 
Wanted 

Apply 

VARSITY 
THEATRE 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and 

DONUT SHOP 
Specializing: 

• Fountain 
• Sandwiches 
• Lunches 
• Donuts 
• Carry-out Orders 

Special party Orders jor 
Fratemities and SororitlU 

224 E. Wa.shio(too Ph. 18U 

I I-IGSITATED IN C .... LLING YOU 
OUT FWM YOUR INTEREST IN THE 
REw,o,ROS OF THE LOST ,o,ND 
FOUND COLUMN ... BUT I 

BULLY FOR YOU, 
. CHATMORE! ' . ,,/-1M! 
IN THE FLUS/-I OF 

SUCCESS "NO N:.cLIIIM. 
/-lAVE BEEN ' ENGIIGEO 10 
PERFORM IN TELEVISION.' 
.. ~ 'tOLl ;'NO ,o,LL OF TI-IIS 

TOWN WILL SEE Tl-IE ;'R.TOF 
;'CTiI'.JG "T ITS FINEST.' 

I TR.UST 'IQU 'NON1- FORG!T 
THE #8 I CONTRIBUTro 
10 P .... y fOR 'rOU1l.. 
LOOGI~ HERE! 

DIAL 
4191 

.. 

PAYS OFF 

Turn 

un~ed items 

into cash. 

Do it 

NOW! 
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Government Building of Bridge 
Predicts Price" Scheduled to Begiri 
Records in 1951 Highway 6 Project 

Con truction is scheduled to 
WASHINGTON i\r~Food prices start about NoV'. 13 on the Clear 

may reach an all-time high by Creek bridge, the first step in the 
mid 1951. I stllte. project to re-route and wid-

The prices of almo.st all other n hlahway 6. 
consumer items - oil :lnd coal, \ The bridge, which will cross 
furnitu re and lumber, auto, tru 'k f'lftar Creek . outh of Coralville. 
and tractor supplies, ~oap :l"cl , " ill co'f 118.249.70. The Schmidt 
brooms - will be climbing right I CO!l~tn lif)'1 company, Winfield, 
behind them. ~ubm;tted the low bid Oct. 24. 

This bleak economic picture fOI 

consumers wa~ painted Tuesday 
by the agriculture department and 
its top price forecasters 1>efore a 
conference of state and federal 
farm officials. 

Mcanwhile a commerce depart
ment cconomic official warned 
that "additional control measures" 
may be needed to prevent infla
tion next year because people 
will hove more money and there 
will be fewer things to buy. 

They'lI use port oC that money, 
the expert said, to eat more on 
the overage in 1951 than they did 
this year or lost, despite higher 
food prices. 

Other government experts told 
the conference that defense jobs 
probably will lure some farm 
workers to the cities, but not 
enough to endanger es entlal farm 
output. They said t.he nation's 
farms will be worth about $134.4-
billion on Jan. I, 1951-5t.7 per
cent more than on Jan. I, 1951. 

Local Synagogue 
Nears Completion 

Iowa City's Agudas Achim 
congregation is erecting a new 
synagogue at Washington and Col
lege streets. scheduled for com
plelion in January. 

The 40 by 54 It. red-brick build
ing will house the synagogue and 
a Hebrew school tor 15 students 
on the street floor. A basement 
will be used for a recreation room 
according to Harry Shulman, 
ehairman of the lIynagogues 
building committee. 

The members of the synagogue, 
now at 432 S. Clinton street. Bre 
contributing spare time to con
struct the build in,. The Moore
head Construction company, Cedar 
Rapids, is In charae of the con-

• structlon. J 

Accounting Honors 
Won by Graduate 

Jerome Fosselman, ' 1950 SUI 
commerce graduate. was present· 
cd an honor award as the out
standing 'undergraduate account
ing major :for the year ending 
June 30. 

He receive tlte award, B desk 
fountain pen set, at the Iowa So
ciety ot Certified Public Account
ants meeting in Des Moines 
Thursday. 

Fosselman is employed as a jun
ior accountant wjth Price Water
house & company, certified pub
lic accountants, Chicago. 

Pro!. H. H. Wade. head of the 
SUI accounting department. and 
G.P. Maynard, SUI accountina lec
turer, attended the society's an
nual meeting. 

Accide.nt Victi",'. Rite. 
To Be in CR Today 

Funeral services for J ohn 
Slronsky, 60. Swisher, ' will be 
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Brosh chapel in Cedar -Rapid/!. 

The Rev. Ludvik Burlal\ Will 
officiate the services and b Urial 
will be in Shueyvllle eemet.ry. 

Mr. Stronsky was kl11ed In
stantly when struck by a car on 
highway 21 8, 13 mlles nor th of 
Iowa City early Monday morn
ing. 

IC Studio Reports LoIS 
Of Camera to Police 
" J{ent Photography, 11 7 Iowa 

avenue, Monday reported to police 
the loss of a camera. The camera 
was last seen Oct. 25 a nd was 
discovered misslng Saturday. 

In other thefts, Mrs. Jobn Von 
Lackum, 125 N. Clinton street, 
reported a stolen red tricycle and 
Don Michel, 90\ S. Lucas street 
reported a h ub cap stolen from 
his car. 

----,-;;.-----
- CO-HIT -, . 

Ma 
I .'suHStt · ibVLMlW31 

_ Vanlb' -8~ . 

The Sl'hmidt bid speclfied that 
work will begin on the bridge by 
Nov. 13, and will be completed by 
Aug. 4. !951. 

The bridge Is fue first step in 
a project to widen highway 6 to 
four lanes In a cutoff from two 
miles west of Q:lralvllle to Wooll 
avenue in Iowa City. 

The new-four lane highway wHl 
reconnect with highway 6, west 
of Iowa City, cutting off the sharp 
curve t outh of Coralville that has 
been the scene of several acci
dents. 

County Engineer R. H. Justen 
said Tuesday that the state prob
ably will ask for bids thls fall on 
a grading project which will ac
company the highway straighten
ing. 

The new bridge will be 210 feet 
In length and 52 feet wide to 
provide lor four-lane traffic. The 
highway cut-off itself will run 
parallel to the Rick Il.land rail
road right-oI-way. 

Food Not Cause of 
Illness to 25 Men 

University health inspectors re
ported Tuesday poisoned food was 
not responsible lor the illness of 
25 Phi Delta Theta fraternity 
members over the weekend. 

Inspectors had examined sam
ples of the food members had 
eaten Thursday prior to the out
break of sickness. 

Fraternity officials Tuesday re
ported there were no longer any 
cases con fined to their beds. 

Local Polio Victim 
Enters U-Hospitals 

Donald O'Brien, 27, 329 South 
Dodge street, and rive others were 
admitted to the pOlio ward of 
University hospitals Tuesday. He 
wa the 25th Iowa CiUan to un
dergo treatment for the disease 
since mid-summer. 

Other new patients included 
Donald Balmer, 27, Olley; Karen 
Schuker, 5, Durant, and Robert 
Marks. 25. Maynard. in "fair" 
condition; and Richard Souel, 7, 
Clinton. "serious" condition. 

Mrs. Stella Story, 29, DeWitt, 
was admitted in "fair" condition 
and then transferred to the in
active ward. 

Two others transferred to the 
inactive ward were Viola Witten
burg, 27, Waverly, and Doris 
McGee, 20, Fayette. 

Arn.old Martin , 13, Dubuquc, 
was discharged. 

Active cases Tuesday totalled 
18. 

I [.l~'A~ 
NOW - Ends FRIDAY 

PERSONAL STORY 
From Former 
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USSR EmbaSllY 
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Debat rs M et Pr s. Hancher Britons, . Americans 
Debate Socialism, 
No Votes Taken 

(DoU,. IOWID .11.1. , 

The question oC socialism ver
sus capitalism as the most ef
fective bulwark against commun
ism was thoroughly thrashed out 
in an international debate at 
Macbride auditorium Tuesday 
night. 

Making an effective case for 
socialism were Ernest A. Smith. 
University of Birmingham, and 
John G. Williams, University Col
lege of North Wales. visiting de
baters lrom EngJand. 

Taking the negative side of 
'Resolved: That Socialism is the 
Best Bulwark Against Commun
ism" and upholding capitalism 
were Edward Diekmann, E4. Ot
tumwa, and George McBurney. 
L3. Council Blufls. 

Votes on the merits of the two 
arguments had not been tabu
lated by early Wednesday morn
ing. 

The British debaters inter
spersed their arguments ' with 
typical English dry humor and 
good natured raillery. 

For the aU=ative. Ernest A. 

CONYER fNG WIT" UI PRESIDENT VlRGlL 1\1. HANCHER were these four debaters prior to 
their debate on the topic that "demooratic socialism Is the best defense al"aln.' communilm." Lett 
to ril"ht, Hancher. Gwynn Wil liams. Alwyn mlth, two international debaters from the United Xlnl"
dom, Georl"e McBurney, 1..3, Council Blurt, and Edward Diekmann. E4. Ottumwa. Williams and 
Smith were the .fflrmatlve team and the two UI deb:tters were nel"atlve team In the debate 
held here Tuesday nll"ht. 

Smith, University of Birminghaql, 
and John G. Williams. Universlty 
College of North Wales, present
ed their views deftly and regaled 
the audience with anecdotes and 
quips spiced with proper British 
accents. 

In the more prosaic American 
accent. Edward Diekmann, E4, 
Ottumwa. nnd George McBurney. 
L3, Council Blulfs. held their 
own on the question. answering 
quip tor quip and joke fOl' joke. 

" Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~i*t:lrJJ 
STARTS TODAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

t FIRU flU'" HITf ~ 
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ENGLERT LAST DAY 
-- --JUST SWELl", 

"DOORS OPEN 1:ln·IO:04I" 

Ijit~~~ f:ji 
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Thl story 0' 
Am.rleo's 
notorlou, 

Local Businessman Sues 
M. E. Gatton for $206.49 

Floyd E. Jackson, owner of 
Jackson's Electric shop. filed suit 
Monday In Johnson county dis
trict court to collect an outstand
ing account of $206.49 from M. E. 
Gatton, 64J S. Dodge street. 

Jackson claimed he sold Gatton 
a room air-conditioner last Mnrch 
at a cost of $356.49 and that 
Gatton paid him only $150. 

The air-conditioner is now in 
possession of Maher Bros. Trans
fer company, Jackson claimed . He 
asked for a writ of attachment on 
the machine. 

"'an in OM VI Case 
Bound to Grand Jury 

Lyle C. Truman, 29, Downey, 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated, waived 
preliminary hearing in police 
court Tuesday and was bound 
over to the grand jury. 

Truman was arrested at I I :50 
p.m. ~onclay after the truck he 
was driving crashcd into the 
curb at the intersection of Sev
enth and Muscatine avenues. 

He was released from jail on 
$500 bond Tue~day . 

In another police court case, 
James Rock. Iowa City, wa sen-

" A DAR ING (LARK!'" 
- N. Y. World.Telegram 

" Se,ea mllllJly 

fUIIIIY ! 
-N. Y. 
H.r. Trib. 

teneed to live days in the coun· 
ty jail on on Intoxication charge. 

IIND8 TON'ITE 

SheUy Winters in 
South Sea Sinner 

ENOS TONITtI 

Iohnny Sheffield in 
A.ll'!!lli Bomba The Iun91e Boy 

THURSDAY IS BUCK NITE! 

" 

Located on Hirhway 6 - IWlt West of Coralville 
Boxoftlce O.,enl at 6:30 - First Show at 7:00 

., . 
The I 

University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 

STA TE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

f 

McCarthy Demands Music ' Broadcast 
Effective Investigation :Features Violinist , 

" The faculty mus,c hour at d 
LA CROSSE !Ill - Repu ican p.,m. today over WSUI will fea., 

Sen. Joseph McCarthy call d on ture Lawrence Fisher, violin in. 
Democrats Tuesday to ee that IUs . lI'uctor at sur, playing Johanne$ , 
h f . I .Brllbm's "Son~ta in D minor." J c arges 0 coml!'ulllsm in th'l sta.e 

department are investigated 'et- Fisher will be accompanled b;; 
fectively." Prot. John Simms. sur plano In ... ' 

McCarthy said only the election 
twct~r. . • : 
Other numbers on the program 

of a Republican congress could wilt, be ''Po~me, Opus 25." by' ' 
bring about the "effective invett Ernest Chansson; "Tanao," by 
igalion," Albeni,; "Sea Murmurs." by Cas~ 

The GOP senator labelled the, elnuevo-T~es(!o, and ,:'Polona!slt 
Democratic party "commiecrst"· !'8ril1~te m D major. . by Wle-, ' 
and said it no longer "is repre- nlawskl. ~ 
sentative of true Democrats." The publlc has been Invited to' , 

McCarthy repeated his chargeJ; attend the concert w?ich ~ill be 
ot communism in government to bro~dcaat {corti: Studio E III th~ 
an audience of nearly 400 at J{I Engineering budding. ,. I 
wanis-sponsored luncheon. • ., . 

Immediately afterward, State Urology Conference to ~ . 
Sen. Gaylord Nelson. (D. Mudi- . 
son,) challenged him to repeat Be Held Here Nov. 9 ~ . 
charges he's made under senate 
immunity at a microphone NeLson 
set up across the street, The chal
lenge went unanswered as Nel
son's voice was drowned out by 
the noise made by the departing 
crowd. 

Nelson. campaign chairman for 
State Democrats, countered Mc
Carthy's charges by saying he had 
not proved them. 

Starts 

A conference for general px:ac.! 
titioners in urology will be held 
at Unlvermy hospi tals Nov. iI. ; 

GUe$t speakers will be Dr, E. 
L. DeGowln. professor of interna\ 
medici{le, al)d Or. John S, 
Greenleaf, Iowa City. I 

Four panel discussions and ,, ' 
round table dlscutsio.n will be; 
held. ~ , 

llEQU~T 

TODAY Hrr 
The Scream ~it 0+ the Year ' 

f 

30tb. Seaso~" .! 
19SP-l 9S1 

vall.y 0' 
vlol.nc ••• • 
and the 
beautiful 
N.w 

• • d wl"y 
10lllpoo. 011 tlte 

Foels of Llf. ! 

DATE TO BUY AND SAVE 

Qre"n. 
,ambling 
,Ir! who 
. rul.d itl 

PlrllllOUnl plntn., 

HEDY4AMARR 
, RAY MIUAND . 

MACDONAUI CAREY . 
\; ~... . ... ' 

, , ~ I fIBMAII' CA:'l' JR. , 

. e.,~: 
~.'1i!J . : '-i . JIIIR fARO' 

, I otoOIIc11OO _If TECIUtlCOLOa 

.bodced _ 
daUGhter no", 

k".w the ~n · 
.wet. to h., \ 
own q u •• li ... ! 

, 
Seato!, Tickets . . ... $4.17 
Federal Tax . . . .. .. .83 

, -----
Total ... . , . .... $5.00 

" BOX OFFICE: Room 8A, SchaeHer Hall, Extensiol1 2215 ' 
I 

OFFICE HOURS: Daily 8:30 a.m.·12:00 noon; 1:00-4:30 p.m.; Satu day i:~l~:09 " 
. , . 

STUDENTS: Your Student Identification Card i. your sea.on tick.t. You. may rOblal 

Mrvation. without charge upon presentation of your 1.0. carda a Room .BA,Schaeff'tr.. 

"GOODBY, MY FANCY" 

"'HE HEIRESS" 

"THE 




